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1941— A YEAR OF DECISION
By GROaVENOR DAWE

■•he battle of the ages is on—a battle that may be decidtrf 
in 1941.

The battle lines pay no attention to ancient or recent frontiers 
nor to the memories or forgiveness of former disputes with other 
nations, near or far—England, Mexico, or Spain, for instance.

Coming fresh from a sunrise and churchly celebration of the 
Nativity a deep impression demands expression on this day of days 
for Christendom.

If there is one principle—above all others—in the Christian doc- 
trioe^dTis that the individual has immeasurable value. To such an 
extent, therefore, as the present disturbed moment in human history 
is influenced by the appealing event of 1940 years ago, we are in an 
irrepressible conflict between those who believe in the spiritual 
dignity of itun and those who do not.
.....rifi bjitU lims dti tUar: Ranged on one side are the simple
folk who ask only to be allowed to go their self-respecting ways with 
sdf<onscious intention to do their little best in whatever place they 
fill; and on the other the compratively few in authority—no need 
to name them all nor at all—throughout the world, who regard their 
fdlowmen as here to be herded, driven and controlled in order that 
those above may have their will performed. Of such, Adolph Hitler 
b only a type or emblem of all who, in large ways and small, be
come drunk with power and who attack the doctrine—the dignity of 
man as possessor of unalienable rights, divinely imprted.

Herman Rauschning, former intimate friend of Adolph Hitler— 
BOW for a little while an actual power in this world—quotes him in 
The Voice of Destruction” as saying:

"To the Christian doctrine of the infinite significance of the 
iadividuai soul and of personal responsibility, 1 oppose with icy 
clarity the saving doctrine of the nothingness and insignificance of 
the i^ividual human being."

As to what threatens us in North America, Rauschning reports 
Hitler as saying: "There will be no new Wilson arising to stir up 
America against us;’* and also; "I guarantee, gentlemen, that at the 
right moment a new America will exist as our strongest supporter 
when we are ready to take the stride into overseas space.” Of the 
P*»ce to come when might is foreseen by him as triumphant <wer 
right, we find Hitlcf Mying on f»ge 599 of "Aiein Kampf"; A 
peace, supported not by the palm branches of tearful, pacifist, pro- 
fotional female mourners, but founded by the victorious sw^ord of a 

of ovtrlords which puts the world into the service of a 
li^her culture.”

If in 1941, or later, a Hitler peace should come—speaking for a 
moment of material things—our commerce of the seas will disap- 
pBr; our ewrtMn-i. of products with others who in turn supply some

Our necessities will only be permitted if it suits the will of the
woquering overlords; our industries will be controlled by a remote 
power; and a free people will be enslaved because of too much ease.

Tht bMU lints art tltar. We must understand that our men

Hitler says "To the Christine doctrine of the infinite significance 
of the individual soul and of personal responsibility, I oppose with 
icy clarity the saving doctrine of the nothingness and insignificance 
of the individual human being!” What say we? What it ow 
answer to be in 1941 and for every year of life? Let every high- 
minded man search himself and speak out so that all may hear and 
gird themselves for the Battle of the Ages. >

by millions, on the earth, in the air and beneath the sea, supplied 
with boundless material, are as nothing in the battle unless expres
sive of the conviction of rightness in the hearts and minds of all-' 
mature men and women scattered over our mountains, cultivating 
our prairies and within hearing of our oceans’ foam.

Our strength in the fight does not consist of great buildings 
nor great possessions, and certainly not in great and self-satisfied 
boastings, but in great hearts devoted to the greatest .cause on earth 
—respect for the individual rights of man, lowly or high, on his 
way from the manger to his own Gethsemane of self-forgetfulness.

The wrong thought must give way to the right or this world is 
chaos; the demand for personal safety and comfort must give way 
to an understanding that struggle means strength, and devotion to 
ideals lifts us infinitely above all lower creatures. The way we 
travel is equally honored in small things well done, as well as in 
great rebukes to selfishn^; for at the end, 1900 years ago, was 
self-forgetfulness. What greater thing can any man ask?

In this morning's papers Rudolph Hess is quoted as saying to
day in Germany: "Almighty God, you gave us out Fuehrer.”

Of himself Hitler has said to Herman Rauschning: "Providence 
has ordained that 1 should be the greatest liberator of humanity. I 
am freeing men from the dirty and degrading self-mortification of 
a chimera called conscience and morality."

So, not only we who have dwelt in ease and perhaps forgotten 
our indebtedness to great self-sacrificing souls must be aroused, but 
also be lined up—if we "have eyes to see"—with every man, woman 
and child of all kindreds and tongues in the Battle of the Agesr-a 

^battle of right against might, a battle of free minds against de
lusions of greatness. Let us never forget -that those whose tongues 
we know not have hearts and hopes like our own.

Millions may die that billions may live in the years to cor^ 
freed from fears, in a civilization basr^l on the little or great in
dividual man's power for usefulness, in a universe whose powm are 
alone sought out and interpreted by man, free to act for himself 
and governed only by consent and not by repressive compukion.

So, as our Congress opens in 1941, let us not be compelled to 
listen te a mighty rushing wind of words denouncing Hitler, the 

nun but rather Jet us lieed the stilL small voice of reason 
inviting us to join with all everywhere whose deeds and decisions 
unite them to us in valuing out own lives as spiritually dignified by 
the causes we live for and for which we are t^y to die.
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EDITORIAL
A Chinese Tribute to Christians

'^HE CURRENT issue of The Religious Digest has an article by 
X Charles R. Watson on "Missions: An Agency of Goodwill" 

in which he relates that joy Homer, daughter of Madame Louise 
Homer, opera and concert singer, tells of a plar^ue set up by a grate
ful community in China at the gate of a Christian welfare center 
operated by Chinese Christians, which reads as follows:

Our deep gratitude to the families in this place, who through the thing 
inside them called Christianity, have done more to nurse our sick and our 
wounded and to help our tnmblcd people than any group we know.

All over the earth where missionaries have gone this same Christ- 
ly service has been performed and this same goodw ill has been built 
up. Having quoted the plaque, well docs Mr. Watson add, "Such 
is the influence of foreign missions today." The same may be said 
of missions in the homeland.

The grateful Chinese who put up the plaque were themselves 
uTKonverted, but they had been influenced by the converted. They 
said that the Christians served as they did because of "the thing insiJe 
them cjHeJ Christi.tnity." Thcjse with gospel knowledge know that 
it is not simply "the thing” inside them, but the Person dwelling 
through the Jiiine Spirit. It is "Christ in you, the hope of glory,” 
constraining the heart.

That pflaque set up by a grateful people eloquently speaks vol
umes in behalf of missions. And it ought to shame those in our 
land, some of them in our churches, who have little or no missionary 
vision, spirit and interest.

P The Parade of Drunken Drivers

TT IS REPORTED that in the two years since the local option liquor 
X law was passed in Tennessee 4,517 Tennesseans have lost their 
driving licenses either by revocation or by suspension.

The Nashville Banner says that "the vast majority" of these have 
been for dninken driving and that, roughly, "about 4,000 Tennessee 
drivers were convicted of drunken driving, presuming that licenses 
were revoked or suspended in all cases of conviction," and that "the 
courts of every county are heavily docketed with this crime."

A crime it is. The drunken driver is potentially a murderer. 
Time and again innocent people have been wounded or killed by 
him. In fact, the man with even a drink of liquor in him has his 
faculties so affected as to be a dangerous driver.

The wets and foolish dtys who voted wet told us that legaliza
tion would help to correct or reduce the evik of the liquor traffic 
Look at the increasing parade of drinking and drunken drivers, a 
grave menace to the safety and lives of the people! And by leg^- 
izitfioa the state encourages men to drink the-stuff which makes them
a menace!

Pace 2

Views in Connection With a Review
Q.OME WEEKS ago The Sunday School Times (Philadelphia) carried 
^ a highly critical review of "The Christian College," a book by 
Dr. H. 1. Hester, Professor of Bible in William Jewel College, writ
ten for the Education Commission of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion and used as a textbook on Denominational Life in BYPLi di- 
cles. The review, closed with the words: "Many readers of The 
Sunday School Times will be disappointed to find a book under this 
title simply an indifferent instrument of promotion for a religious 
educational program which, in part at least, is thoroughly Moiiero- 
istic."

To the editor of the Baptist and Reflector comes a letter 
from a young pastor in the state who, with his church, is co-opera
tive and whose letter reveals a fine, loyal, fair and balanced spirit 
This brother is somewhat bothered by the review and he requests 
the editor's reaction to the review.

Before venturing any comment of our ow n, we wrote to Dr. Hester 
direct. We felt it but fair to let the author speak for himself. From 
him we haveT gracious and explanatory letter, the body of which is 
as follows:

Your Idler of January has )u>e coint I want to thank you for the 
vrr>’ >:cTicn>us way in which you arc handling the matter connected WTfh the 
review »if my btntk. The Christian CoUc^te." This is a fine example of fair 
play and I appreciate it.

Three »'r four weeks a<o I read the review uf the b(H)k in the SunJjy 
Sche»)l T/wf*. I was scry much Nurprised l‘» discover that I was a nKxlemist 
I have not written the editor of the paper to answer this review since I 
thtiu^ht that the whole thing was unfair and that the best thing ti> do was to 
Ignore it. H«»wcver, t*ne of my former students who is now on our staff here 
at the College, without my knowing it, wrote to offer protest at this unfair 
review, th-uigh I have not seen her article.

At the outset, let me sav that I have received a great many letters .md 
have read a great many reviews of the b«K)k. The one appearing in the 
SunJjy S{h>ioI Timet is the only one expressing any criticism at all. If yviu 
or anyone else could see the great number of letters from seminar)- presidents 
and teachers, college presidents a"d teachers, secretaries, ed*tors. pastors and 
bymen, I think he wuuM cuoclude that the buuk is not nvidernistic. AU of 
th-.se letters .and reviews express hearty appreciation and warm approval of 
the b»4«4c. When such statetnents come fmm our most respecteif anrf irosteth" 
baptist leaders all over the Convention, it is hard for me to feel that the 
h»H»k is a dangerous one.

As I have stated aK>ve. it is a surprise to me to learn that I am i 
modernist. For 20 years I have been teaching hundreds of voung petvple in 
the courses of Bible and Rrligi«)us Fducation in college. I do not think one 
Cfiuld find a single one of these who would feel that I am a liberal. Of all 
the thousands of people to whom I have stsoken on many d fferent occasions 
in every type of denominational work. I have never had oA to take issue 
with me and sav that I am a modernist. Missouri is conservative in its de* 
nominatioruti thinking, and even in this conservative state I am v>metimes re
garded o-s ultra-conservative. In fact, some of our go<xl brethren think f lean 
a little too far in that direction. I should be willing for anyone to ask any 
of our leaders in this state or in the Southern Baptist Convention about my 
position on the great dtKtrines of our faith. If men like Dr. Sampey. Df. 
Carver and other great teachers at the seminary and all our other denomi- , 
national leaders arc heretics, than I can be classed as one. I th*nk I need not ^ 
uy that on all the doctrines of our faith, such as the virgin birth, the aton- / 
ing d-^ath of Jnus. the reality of His resurrection, the presence and power of 
the Holy Spirit in the life of the* believer, the validity and necessity for 
prayer in the spiritual life, and the inspiration of the Scriptures. I maintain 
a most steadfast loyalty. I have never been regarded as being disloyal to 
any of these.

As to the review of the book. I have two objections. I do not know the 
name of the man who reviewed it. but in two respects he has been unfair. 
His criticism seems to be based not on sutements made in the book, but on 
my failure to say the things he thinks I should have said. In the second 
place, he has resorted to the old trick of taking statements out of their set
ting and making them mean what they were never intended to mean. I think 
I need not go into detail to answer the objections made in his review, but I 
rMuon two of th^ as illintrations. He complains of tlv* fact that I do not 
state that our Christian )e-*d^rs “must be horn again, and that leaders must 
believe in the inspired infallibility of the Bible and that when young pe«^ple 
ire in doubt they should fall back on the infallible Word of God. " It must 
be retnembered that this book is not a treatment of Christian doctrines .md 
that in tlK discussions one coud not say everythin* that he svould like to say 
in the field of theology. But to infer, as he evidnitly does, from my failuie 
to specify these things that I do not believe them is decidftHy unchristian.
It ts the old "argument from silence." It would be iust as logical to c. n- 
clude that Mark and Paul did not believe the virgin birth of Christ simply 
^ause they do not state this in their writings. Anoth-r statement made in 
hit review is that I name Chicago Universilv as a Christian school. <Tf 
cour». what 1 ^ in mind was that the school is listed as a Christian sctnol 
as differentiated from a secular or sute school. He assumes the privilege of 
passing ji^gnmt on this school as anything but a Christian institution. He 
may do this, but I do no« feel that I am the judge of any school in fhi« 
respect.

Baptist and HirLBcroR
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I think that you or the friend who is troubled about the matter or any 
„ilier man can read the book without finding anything in it that is heretical, 
d.'ngcrous or objectionable to ^ng people. Of course, I do not claim that 
t.hi bixik is perfect, but. I do feel that it is not dangerous.

Then with some final cordial remarks, which in the interest of 
,pace we omit. Dr. Hester brin^ his letter to a close.^’X^h^ve gone 
through the book with care twice. While we feel/flut ^some in
stances certain explanatory and positionizing statments could and 
should have been added, we recall that the book is a concise study 
tourse book with necessary space limitations. All in all, "The Oiris- 
tian College" impresses us very favorably indeed. From the first we 
have felt that The SunJjy School Times is not justified in being so 
rabidly critical of the bcxjk and draws on its imagirution a lot. The 
author's letter confirms us in this feeling. And, as we see it. Dr. 
Hester's letter so treats the matter as to make further comment by 
us unnecessary.

An Honored d^rvant Reaches Three Score 
Years and Ten

4 I THE James. Robertson Hotel in Nashville, Tuesday evening, 
aw January 28, the editorial department of the Baptist Sunday
SchopI Board gave a banquet and carried out an appropriate program

in honor of the seven-
tieth birthday of Dr. 
Hight C. Moore, editorial 
secretary of the Sunday 
School Board.

Dr. Moore was born 
in Globe, N. C., at the 
foot of Grandfather 
Mountain)^ He was grad
uated from Wake Forest 
College in ISyO and at
tended Rochester Theol
ogical Seminary. Wake 
Forest conferred upon 
him the degree of Dortor 
of Divinity and Baylor 
University the degree of 
Doctor of Literature. 
Having served as pastor 
at Morehead City, Win-Dn. Hicht C. ^ooni

ston-Salem, Monroe, Newbern and Chapel Hill in North Carolina, 
he was called to the secretaryship of the state. Then from 1908- 
1917 he was editor of The Biblical Recorder. Since that time he 
has been editorial secretary of the Baptist Sunda^ School Board, 
and since 1914 he has beCT a recording secretary of the Southern 
Baptist Convention.

May 2, 1893, he married Miss Laura Peterson of Gainsboro, 
N. C, who has bepn his faithful helpmeet through all these years. 
One son was bohi^ them, Joe, of Ridgecrest, >J. C

Dr. Moore is still hale and hearty and busy in the service of the 
Master, Whom he loves and honors. Baptist and Reflector 

H joins his many friends everywhere in congratulations to this faith-
■ fui and fruitful man and in the v<ry best wishes for all the oncom-
H ing years. And in a personal way, the editor and his wife send
I their own congratulatkios and greetings to this friend and brother
■ beloved in the Lord Jesus Christ.

^ A Ho
■ OcTobt
■ the ini 
H OOac^
■ chzsinj
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President Emeritus Archer Dies

prominent Negro educators in the country passed on. He was 00« 
of the most popular and effective instructors Morehouse has ever 
had. His greatest contribution was perhafs his influence upon those 
who came into contact with him.

Bom in Petersburg, 'Virginia, he attended the city public Khools, 
continued his education at Wayland Academy, Washington, D. C, 
where for two years he was a student-teacher. He was graduated 
with the Bachelor of Arts degree from Colgate University in 1902. 
In 1923 he received the Master of Arts degree from Morehouse Col
lege and in 1932 Colgate bestowed upon him the degree of Doctor of 
Divinity. Prior to joining the Morehouse faculty, he taught for 
three years at Roger Williams University, Nashville, Tenn. Jan
uary 1, 1938, he was awarded a scroll and plaque by the 27 Club of 
Atlanta in recognition of his contribution to the social and educa
tional well-being of the citizens of that city.

Dr. Archer is survived by his wife, Mrs. Anna Johnson Archer; 
three sons: Samuel Howard, Jr., an instructor in Booker T. Wash
ington High School, Atlanta, Nelson Thomas, member of the fac
ulty of Prairie View State College, and Leonard Courtney, member 
of the faculty of Georgia Normal and Industrial College at Albany, 
Ga.; and a sister, Mrs. Rosa Harrison, who made her home with the 
family.

Mt. Hermon Baptist Church

goME FOUR TEARS ago the editor attended an annual meeting of

I Have Him—Now I Am Saved
By Clovis A. Brantley, Supt. Baptist Rescue Mission, 

740 Esplanade Avenue, New Orleans, La.
A s HE UNGfRED, the worker quietly said, "Won't you ( 

Jesus tonight?"

TV THE DEATH in his 71st year in Atlanta, January 15, of Dr. Samuel 
A Howard Archer, president emeritus of Morehouse Colley since 
Oaober 1, 1938, then concluding his thirty-third year of servioe vrith 
the institutioo, first as professor of mathematics, then as football
ooich, secretary to the faculty, director of the summer school, pur- 
dizsing agent, iL**", acting presidciH and president, one of the mort

V
Cumberland Association at Mt. Hermon Baptist Church near 

Clarksville. P. L. Utlgr of Camden had just been called as pastor. 
Sunday, January 26, we had the pleasure of worshipping with Pas
tor Utley and the church. 'We are grateful for the sympathetic at
tention given us as we tried to preach the Word. So also we ap
preciated the good dinner in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C A. Stew
art and the fellowship with them and their son and daughter, Har
vey and Mattie. We thoroughly enjoyed the visit to Mt. Hermon. 
We have known Bro. Utley for several years and it is always a, 
pleasure to be with him and we rejoice in the good work which he 
is doing.

4

"1 did not come to Him while I had money and a positioo. 
Surely it would be wrong to come now. I could not do that” 
When it was explain^ that positioo and possessions do not com
mend a man to God, but more often they hinder one in coming, he 
consented to pray with us about his conditioif. More of the Word 
was read and explained, with the plan of sahratioo predomintting 
in the discussion. He began to pray as he confessed his sins to God 
and called for mercy. He arose, grasping the worker's hand, and 
said, "I have Him now—I am saved."

"Down in the human heart, crushed by the tempter. 
Feelings lie buried that grace can restore.

Touched by a loving heart, wakened by kindness,
Cords that are broken will vibrate once moft"

Bescae the Perishing.

THURsnAY, February 6,194i Facb )
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My Friend Cox
By J. E. Skinnbr.

IT IS ALMOST as ha^to write about a very dear friend who has

I

gone to be with Lor^ as it is to speak at his funeral, and for 
that reason I havc/been promising myself from day to day to write 
a few words about my beloved friend, E. K. Cox, since the day 1 
heard he had gone to Heaven; and I must do it, if for no other 
reason than to be at peace with myself.

Brother John R. Chiles has written about him as "A Good Min
ister of Jesus Christ," and all who knew him as a minister of the 
Gospel would heartily agree with every word he said about his great
ness and faithfulness in every phase of his noble ministry—as a 
pastor, as a preacher, as an evangelist, and as a teacher. For he 
was all that was said of him. and more, because there were under
currents of greatness of which one could scarcely write with satis
faction to himself or others.

Pacb 4

preached day and night for three weeks. When the revival tame 
and souls were being saved and added to the church. 1 wired 
Brother Cox to come to us at once. He came, and for three more 
weeks he preached day and night, resulting in some eighty odd coo- 
versions and additions to the church - another old fashioned thurdi 
revival.

We were together in other great meetings, but I must stop. I 
wonder if we shall see his like again. No, thett was just one 
E. K. Cox.

But 1 am thinking of him as a personal friend, though not in 
the modem sense of befriending or lending aid in time of need 
while devoid of all personal attachment or friendship. He was 
not lacking in readiness to render assistance to any who needed a 
helping hand, and his liberality and self-sacrificing spirit knew no 
bounds but the will of God and the needs of humanity in all the 
world. But in addition to all that, he was unexcelled in his per
sonal and unwavering devotion to his friends. He loved all his 
brethren, and was friendly to all; but those whom he was pleased 
to caU, "My personal friends,” were freely admitted to the deeper 
and richer chambers of his great soul where the bonds were un
breakable. Not were those bonds severed by long personal sepa
rations from them; for when persoiul contacts were impossible, 
he wrould keep the fires of friendship burning through regular cor
respondence, and of this he seemed never to grow tired. How I 
shall miss him during my remaining days on earth!

We often talked about our covenant to help each other in our 
churches in Nashville until the Lord would hear our prayers and 
honor His Word with a spiritual revival in both churches. In 
agreement with the two churches—West Nashville and Lockeland—
all arrangements were made and the undertaking commenced at the 
Lodceland church, and twice a day Brother Cox preached as few 
men ever preached for four weeks without a single break. The 
revival came about the middle of the third week, and from then 
on to the end the Lord seemed to have absolute control of the 
great crowds that came both day and night—the night services often 
holding as late as eleven o'clock, the church receiving new con
verts repeatedly during all that time. Both saints and sinners 
seemed to move as the Spirit of God moved upon them, and great 
numbers were added unto the Lord and to His church day by day.

At the end of the meeting at Lockeland we moved to the 
West Nashville church, where the writer preached day and night 

another four wedcs, and the story of that meeting could be
told in practically the same words, except that the revival came on 
Sunday morning of the third wtek like a small Pentecost—with 

eight or ten coavetskas and additioos to the chuich. For
two more weeks the revival continued day and lu'ght in practically 
the same fashion as that at the Lodceland church, and with prac
tically the same results. Both pastors and churches worked hard for 
the sahratioQ of the lost, and the additions took care of themselves 
—unitmg with the dtordies at fast as Aey were saved.

A few years later I had become pastor of the Palm Avenue 
church at Tampa, Florida. Everythmg seemed dcad-hxked and 
nothing but a genuine revival could open the door of progress. 
With die oonaent «f die chorefa, the pastor started a meeting and

^ NASHVILLE
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WHAT UMON UNIVERSITY HAS MEANT TO ME
B) Cjordon Clinard.

[DeliiruJ M Tctwetsee Baptist Comentwn, johuson City,
Sot eniher, 7^40}

GREAT Christian institution that I aix) representing before Ten- 
A ncsscc Baptists totlay began its 107th year of servue the mul 

jic of last September An increased enrolment, which includes 
loung men and women prepar
ing themselves for almost every 
walk of life, and which includes 
^i\tv four ministerial students, is 
ample prexjf to those who would 
•k interested in the advancement 
ul this grand old institution that 
It IS losing none of its C hristian 
ittractiveness, none of its inlel- 
ic'.tual appeal, or none of the hne 
ptinuplcs that have been spon 
sored by Its fatuity .ind student 
hcKh during the years It would 
in.lisjte even an increase in all 
It tliesc things that I have mcn- 
iioned But since 1 have been 
assigned a rather personal sub
let 'X'hat Union Has Meant 
to Me, may 1 give you in these 
!>ncl moments |ust a few notes Gordon Clinard. SpriitjtlielJ. Ttnn. 
w.'ikh 1 have received from my
.vptrience in Union during the year and a half that 1 have been on 
Its sampus Just what has Union meant to met'

In the hrst place it has furnished the very maximum in CJiristian 
intlucncc Union, to me. has been an inspiration. I do not feel 
itiai It IS necessary to dwell long on this particular thought because 
tTTamly it should be conceded that a college which is sponsored by 

1 atcat Christian denomination, and which finds its program sur 
t.iunded by Christian ideals will furnish a strong and a lasting 
( hnstian influence. Such has been the case with me. When I fin- 
islicsl my high school course and during the summer that followed.
I was fighting that thing which has caused so much unrest in the 
minds and hearts of you the call to the ministry. I sincerely be 
iicvc that the Uord led me to Union, because it was there under the 
fine and spiritual C hnstian intluence that I found there that I was 
i'tought more c^uickly to my decision. I have heard the tc-stimonies 
it others to this same etfect But let us say in passing that not only 
' a religious atmosphere open to the preachers and missionaries on 
)ui campus, but to every student through the medium of our daily 
noon prayer services conducted by the B. S. U Council and its great 
irganization. our J. R. Graves Society, a religious society for in
quiry into the things of life, the Life Service Band, a group of stu- 
tents willing to sacrifice in definite service to the Master, dormitory 
prayer meetings, Y. W. A. groups and scores of other activities. 
.Most of our students are engaged in some sort of religious endeavor, 
ind the influence thus created is one of the best developments re- 
tived in Union.

Let us think together then along another line of the well de- 
vtioped college life. Union gives its students, as it has given me, a 
' ell-balanced social life. This social life, although seldom realized.

there. Only a couple of weeks ago, I heard a remark made by a 
student from another college who was visiting on our campus that 
went something like this, "This is the friendliest bunch of students 
1 have ever seen." This is especially helpful to the new students who 
are away from home for perhaps the first time, and who need all the 
encouragement that can be given them. The second phase of this 
scKial life which I have found to be so fine in Union is the co
operation that may be found among the students. There is no Me 
student that is recognized above another regardless of social position 
or financial circumstances. Of course this is an advantage for the 
benefit of the entire student body. We have quite a few outstand
ing students on the campus receiving state and national honors, and 
yet while they are on the campus, they are looked on as just another 
student. In several denominational schools there~is a great deal of 
strife carried on between the football men or other groups and the 
group of ministerial students. This is definitely not the case in 
Union. We have as president of out Kardinal and Key Club, which 
IS an organization to sponsor school spirit for games and other 
school activities, a preacher, and the outstanding guard in Union's 
football line, is one of our finest preacher boys. On the other hand, 
the football men form one of our most loyal groups for our revivals 
and other religious activities. Another interesting thing to be no
ticed is that in spite of the fact that we have four national social fra
ternities, and one honorary fraternity on our campus, all the students 
work together for any movement that will foster a program for the 
benefit of the entire student body. In other words, our motto in 
Union in regards to co-operation is Union, first—organization, sec
ond—and self, third. But the most important phase of social life 
in Union is the high standard of social activity that takes place 
among the students. They in turn carry this lesson well learned in 
temperate Christian gocxl time back to their homes and the influence 
thus created spreads aside from Union's campus.

We cannot overlook the educational advantages offered by Union. 
Union has meant a great deal to me in an intellectual way. Union 
sponsors not only regular class work in which its students can rank 
well with other college students, but also students in Union take 
part in extra curricular activities which are very educational in their 
nature. We have a dramatic club which for the past few .years has 
sponsored one major production each year, usually a best-seller for 
that particular year, a debate council which last year won a major 
Southern Tournament, traveled some 3,000 miles and debated schools 
from New Mexico to the Atlantic Coast, and from the Gulf of 
Mexico to the D^otas.

Union also sponsors a program of physical development sup
ported by a varsity football and basketball teams, and being brought 
to every student through a regular class in physical education.

1 have briefly pointed out to you the things that Union has meant 
to me in a physical, social, educatiortal, and spiritual way. I believe 
that oiKC these things have been accomplished we may truly say thatis one of the next important aspects of a college student s life. ^Pm- ______________ ^___________ / ----

1 ips one of the biggest reasons for the general low nwal ^ successful Christian institution. I believe that I can truly

V hen a high sc^l graduate first enters college, a great deal versity when 1 say on the celebratK« of rts 107th sesnon, we
h determined by the kind of social enviroom^ he finds hinwm Union for wbal it is and for what it has meant in our lives and for
ir At Union the very first thing that I noticed as a freshman tens it will mean in the future Our hats off to a great college which
!• e unusual friendly attitude on the part of *e students ^ before every other ambitioo and activity, the thing that we

ipntatkM ware I have been a ahident ment of Ae Ktogdom of God.
tfeferes re ooe of*; most friendly schoob in the natioo.
certainly lived op to that repotatioa imre I have been a tfudent
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Baptist World Alliance News Letter
By W. O. Lewis, General Secretary. 

tl5 Eighth Street, N.W., Washington. D.C.

GREAT BRITAIN
TXR. J. H. RUSHBROOKE hos moved from the outskirts of London 

to a place in the countr)- nearby. He has been visiting the 
theological seminaries of Great Britain and Wales. From time to 
time^ goes to the office of the World Alliance in London. He and 
his family are well.

After the headquarters of the Baptist Missionary Scxiety in Lon
don was bombed, the office was moved to another place in London. 
The temporary office has also been bombed; the Society is arranging 
for its office in the country near London, but the permanent ad
dress is still 19 Furnival Street, London.

In September incendiary bombs fell on the Baptist (diurch 
House, headquarters of the Baptist Union of Great Britain and Ire
land, in which the office of the Baptist World Alliance has been for 
35 years. The two upper stories were burned out. No one was 
killed, and the damage has been repaired. Inasmuch as the most 
important documents of the Baptist World Alliance had been re
moved the Alliance sutfered small loss.

The Baptists of England have suffered as much or more in pro
portion than other denominations from the loss of property due to 
air raids.

FRANCE
Direct word from France indicates that food conditions are ser

ious. One Bapist pastor who was in the French army was wounded.
The Baptist Headquarters in Paris have not been molested.

BALTIC STATES
Our seminary in Tallinn (Reval) and one of the leading churches 

of Tallinn have been closed.
But though many handicaps are laid upon Baptist work in Es

tonia, a goodly number of churches are still open and carrying on 
their wo'k. Work near the border of Russia has apparently not been 
molested. .

The seminary in Riga, Latvia, and some of the churches in that 
country have been closed. Some of our most prominent leaders are 
in distress.

Baptist work in Lithuania has been forbidden on account of the 
fact that the denomination had no legal standing. Pastors have 
been torn from their churches, and regular work is now impossible. 
The Roman Otholic Church has been disestablished, and the priests 
must lise now from the free will offerings of their church members. 
The Soviets are carrying on in this country active anti-religious prop
aganda.

POLAND
The Soviet government continues to banish Baptist ministers 

from Eastern Poland to Siberia and other remote places. A few 
churches and pastors are still able to work on. There were many' 
Russian Bibles and hymn books in Eastern Poland when it was an- 

:ed by the Soviets. No doubt some of these have been carried 
into the interior of Russia.

RUMANIA
On the 11th of last Sepember a decree was issued by the Ru

manian government making the Orthodox Church the dominant re
ligion. Bapists and certain other smaller bodies were suppressed. 
All Bapist property was to be confiscated, and it was made the duty 
of the Orthodox priests to help t?Te state carry out this decree. This 
decree, however, was suspended on the 19th of September. Ap
parently it was never very strictly enforced.

AFRICA
Communication has been established between the missionaries 

in the Congo sent out by the Baptists of England, Denmark and 
Norway. American Bapists have been able to get funds to stranded 
missionaries in this part of Africa.

German missionaries in the British Cameroons have been interned 
in Nigeria. The Southern Bapists of America are arranging to 
care for the work in the Camerooru.

PaOe‘6

Money has also been sent by American Baptists to helj- the 
French Bapist work- in French Cameroon.

RELIEF
Everything indicates that much help will be needed to keep 

alive po-stors and missionaries in many countries of Europ- and 
China. And we must not neglect to do what we can to relieve 
(he physical distress of our members as well as that of the Ic.idea 
6ur Baptist people should bear in mind that we must not only keep 
up our regular mission contributions, but we should also need to do 
relief work during the war and for some time after the war ends. 
Many churches and other buildings have been destroyed or badly 
wrecked. We shall need to help in restoring this property. It is 
hoped that now that both the great conventions of our country have 
relief committees, that we shall be able to take care of the most 
pressing needs a little sooner than we did at the close of the last war.

Who‘s Who Among Tenn. Baptists
A I-HI RT FR.SNK1.1N .MAii.sN, the oldest of nine children born to 

•aw John F. and Mary E. Mahan.- was born at Belltown, Monroe 
County, Tennessee. June 21, 187-1. Grew to young manhocxl on the

farm, and attended the 
community schools. Con
verted at 16 and joined 
Cane C^reek Baptist Cffiurch. 
Licensed to preach the first 
Saturday in June, 1895, 
that fall entered Carson- 
Newman C.ollege. AAer 
attending a year, he would 
teach school in the fall and 
return to college in the 
spring. Ordained Dncm- 
ixtr 3, 1,898. Married FJla \ 
Rec Richards of Madisdq^ 
vitlc, Tennessee, June 19, 
1901. After teaching school 
two years in Madisonville 
and preaching to the 
church at Tellico Plains and 
Philadelphia and .some 
country churches, he re
turned to C'arson-Newman 

( .tintl Rjfiiti Ctufth. F'ointMK CiD. Ttnn. College to complete his
education. Called to Gal- 

lahers' Vic-w, Ttiird C reek. anil-Rocky Hill churches all in Knox 
County, which he served in ccmncction with his school work. He 
was callc-d to Blue Ridge. Geirgia. in the fall of 1905 and served 
there till the fall of 1906 whcii he acceped a call to Trion, CSeorgia, 
where he stayed a little more than three years, serving that church 
two Sundays a month and other village and country churches in that 
section. Called back to Third Creek Church in Knox County. Ten
nessee, for full time, where he stayed tilt June, 1912. Acceptd a 
call to Trenton Street Church, Harriman. Tennessee, serving two and 
one-half years, then served as Knox County AsscKiation missionary 
and evangelist a little more than a year when called to be the first 
full-time pastor of the New Central Bapist Church, Fountain C ity. 
He served this church nearly six years in which great progress was 
made, and the first house of worship was built and dedicated. Dur
ing this pastorate he was asked to join the Wome Board evangelistic 
force, but his church would not accep his resignation. However, he 
did assist in many campaigns under the direction of Dr. W. W. H.im- 
ilton. Acceped a call from the First Bapist Church of Etowah, 1 en- 
nessee, and began work there October 1, 1921. Here he spent eleven 
of the most fruitful years of his ministry. In April, 1922, he Iicld 
the greatest revival of all his ministry. There were more than 300 
conversions. Many whole families. Five railroad engineers joined 
the church for bapism one Sunday morning. The next largest nuiBs 
ber was in Trion, Georgia, where he bapized 91 at the close <j| 

(Continued on page 8)
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^elippui "Tkpu^ht-
By C. W. POPE, Contributing Editor, JEFFERSON CITY, TENNESSEE

'h.tulJ \X'c Studv the Si^ns His as-
,,t Our Lord s Second (.om.ni^,^
;i , i/iiu /u-oirit-r .iboiit His poing from

tlicni, and He solemnly 
promised llitm (John 1 I s) If I fy,. I will come ifnin." VC’e
.annot wonder that they asked Him (Matt Jl:'): Tell us . . . 
what shall be the sipn of Tby comm);''" He answered that ques- 
iKin in all );ood faith. He set forth in many details the course of 
;he world from the lime of His departure to His promised return.

1 hese we find mainly in His prophecy m the twenty fourth chapter 
lit Matthew and the twenty first ihapter of Luke

It IS true that church history shows that there base been -fc- 
jrrent times ever since our Lord went away in w hich many ( hris- 

nans were stirred up to believe that the Lord would come then 
.\nd It seems that in such conditions such date setters may always 
be expexted to emerge. This has tended to lead conventional C hris- 
tendom to the other extreme They have looked at the unwar 
ranted lenplh to which sensational preachers and over-emotional be
lievers >;o and base icisiitied themselves in turning away from study
ing and looking for the Lord s return.

Among conditions that fit in with prophetic charaeteriaation ol 
'he end of times, are (1) violence in all the earth, (2) the return 
of the lews to Palestine. (^) the revival of the Roman Empire. ( 1) 
distress of nations unprevedented. (') a great apostasy from faith 
Ihc world never saw anything before in the way of backsliding and 
.utcial apostasy so farspread and insidious as that which now at- 
filets Christendom No believer need despair. God lives and 
reigns His Son reigns with Him. He will come again to this earth.

The Nonresident Northern and Southern Cali-
L n Li forma State Conventions have recent-Member Problem ^ hoped.

Cecil G. Osborne ^,||| an important step in
Tht U MihmjN Lxjwrur direction. In brief, the plan

to be Set up shortly in California is 
as follows: A non re-sident member secretary, whose function it is
to work out the details of the plan, is to be appointed for each State 
Convention. Every thre-e months, he is to write to each pastor ask
ing for a list of members who have moved away during the preced
ing quarter. These fresh name-s will be sent immediately to the 
proper pastor or state worker. He w ill send regularly to each pastor 
educational material suitable for publication in the church bulletin. 
The aim of such material is to instill in the minds of Baptists the 
nexessity for uniting with another church when they move to a new 
community. The members will be urged by their own pastors to 
unite with another church when they move. He will see that the 
matter is presented by a competent speaker at every associational 
meeting. He will publish at each State Convention an 'honor roll" 
listing all churches which are co-operating in the plan, giving 
special recognition to those churches which have succeeded in re
ducing their non-resident membership rolls without resorting to 
erasure The pastor s part is a large one. He will be asked to edu
cate his members to live up to this part of their covenant obligation.

.X Perplexed Student '
- , ... . .. rnv khiiJfiooJ God is ^oocl. that
''' “ ~ He loves all mankind. And my teach
ers reiterated each Sunday th.it Jc-sus of Nazareth brought to this 
world a gospel of love an,l peace. And as I grew older, my pastors 
told me that war was wrong. No war. they explained, was justi
fiable or right But that was six. eight, and ten years ago That was 
when the vast majority of ministers were dc-termined never to en- 
lOuragc participation in another war directly or indirectly

But now the message of so many of these ministers has changed 
Such a g'-eat number of them have changed their favorite hvmn 
from '"What a Friend We Have in Jesus " to The Son of God Goes 
Forth to War ■■ Why this change--this complete metamorphosis'
1 am perplexed. Years ago. I determined that for myself I would 
try to serve Christ. I said to myself that history rings with the 
reiteration that you cannot serve God and Mars for you will love 
•he one and hate the other, or. despising the one. you will cling to 
•he other But now I am puzzled. Are my elders right ’ Shall I 
make Christ a warrior who will lead us forth to murder those He 
cave His life to save.^ I he church is so much like an amoeba -we 
move about, expanding and contracting, adopting^ that which is 
popular or momentarily expedient, and then we make it dogma. 
Why cannot we have a backbone' Why cannot we say with stalwart 
Christians of all ages. "Here stand I! No matter what nay happen,
I shall not be moved because I know in whom I believe?" j

(ll it entirely poitihle that a man may know tntb tetd yet not. 
i ’low ALL the truth. He may knout that God it n God of lote ^ 
’orget that He is alto a God of jnttice. The Christ who eolU 
"the Prince of Peace” also made a scourge of cords msd drove the 
thieves out of His Father's tern fie. C.VP.P.)

(The iioii-reiiJ^nt pmhlem it Jouhtlesi one of the hardest un- 
udtej problem I of our churches. If churches util ceote to give let
ters to inJiviJu.tls. hut u til send them directly to churches this will ^ 
eltmtnate the large group of '-trunk Baptists. ' and some plan, simiL ^ 
to the one mentioned ahoie. would after seats educate our people to 
the seriousness of church membership CW P.)

Revelation speaking of Revelation we are thinking of
The .-hLinsas Baptist 'he disclosure of God. This disclosure

seen in nature about us, in history, and hu
man life, as well as in thpHdoly Book. It 

IS doubtful that It can be said that Crtxi s greatoit revelation is in 
man. However, the conceptions of the mind, tl^ reactions of the 
heart, and the purpose of human life, certainly show unmistakable 
evidences of Ckxl that would be diHicult to match through other 
transmissional mediums. There is every reason to know that man 
is a being through which God-consciousness grows and while man 
is perhaps no more expressive of God than nature about him, he is 
at least more audible and thus more accountably held to divine ac
count for his behavior Surely God is in nature as He is in the 
Holy Book. He is seen in the cycles of history, but man is the child 
of God and at least different from all other revelations in that he 
bean God's image. V

(V* baliav* ShaS the greatest revelation of Gad was through the 
God-mass, Jesus. Man himself surpasses nature and animal life as a 
medium of tevelasion in thaS man has a soul thaS can reason, sym- 
pashize and exercise freedom of will. Nature reveals the esastence 
of God; hut Christ reveals the nature of God. Not only it Jesus like 
God; hut God is like Jesus. C.W'.P.)

iN^^the editor „or cmt.rkm.ma eimr ueceseurih concur, m tke om^^exfgmed tm this page mUeee a a V



yhe ^chppl XeJJCH
By O. L. RIVES, Pastor, First Baptist Church, GATLLNBURG, TENNESSEE

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 16, 1941

Jesus Teaches Forgiveness 
and Gratitude

Lesson Text: Luke n Printed Text Luke P:1 t, 11 is).
Golden Text: "AnJ be ye kwJ one /« Jiioiber, lenJerhearteJ, 

forgning one another, even oi GoJ for Chrut's take hath forgnen 
you" Eph. 4:32.
r^HE LAST HALF of the larger lesson, chapter seventeen, is given 
-I to some teachings concerning the second coming of our Lord. 

In sketching that part of the lesson, care should be taken to relate 
it to the mam thoughts of the lesson as found in the printed text, 
namely, to show how forgiveness and gratitude should prepare us 
for that coming. No student will want to miss these two great 
teachings about human attitudes by being led otf by some one s spec
ulations or surmisings about the time of Christ s return to earth 
The lesson has been chosen for us not to emphasize the Scxond 
Coming, but rather that we should be forgiving and grateful 
1. LET t s FORGIVE OTHERS JI ST .VS WL .\sK AND IXHKT Call) to 

FORGDE IS
In the Model Prayer Jc-sus taught us to pray. Forgive us our 

trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us One won 
ders if we are always lonscious of that little word, as It means to 
the same extent' or in the same manner ' If, then, we ourselves 
are unwilling to forgive others we cannot expect God to forgive us. 
Or if we forgive others with some reservations we will expext ticxl 
to forgive us with like reservations Let us remember that little 
word. as. and bear m mind that it involves a lot w hen we pray It 
should be borne in mind also that only upon this part of the Model 
Prayer did our Lord comment (Matt 6 I 1,1') Doc-s this indicate 
that He foreknew that this matter of forgiveness towards others 
would become our worst blexk ot stumbling' For fear some will 
not turn to it. we give it here For if yc forgive men their Ires 
passes, your heavenly Father will also forgive you but if ve lorgive 
not men their trespasses, neither will your I at her forgive your Ires 
passes.

VC'e are not dcxeivmg (>od when we try to dexige the issue bv 
saving that we can forgive bur we cant forget, cither In a suen 
tific sense we may be unable to forget, but if in the spirit ol ( hrisi 
we exert every part of our being m an honest effort to forget those 
deeds that injured us. God will assist us further and overlook our 
lack m that direction. On the other hand, we may furnish a good 
hiding-place for the serpe-nt of malice within our hearts by the above- 
expression. If we follow Jesus in this matter of forgiving we shall 
not only forgive with the heart but also forget with the mind

How many times are we to forgive the one who trespa.sses against 
US'* The answer given here is clear, seven times per day. But of 
course we remember that this oriental expression of seven indicates 
that which is without limit. Each time a trespasser repents there is 
to be forgiveness upon our part, regardless of how often it happens 
The apostles perhaps so understood for they exclaimed, "Increase out 
faith.’’ It is a pretty hard strain upon our faith, too, to be asked to 
forgive that often. But if we have the faith of Jesus we will mett 
the strain all right.

Who IS to take the initiative in the matter? "Moreover if thy 
brother shall trespass against thee, go and tell him his fault between 
thee and him alone: if he shall hear thee, thou hast gained thy 
brother. But if he will not hear thee, then take with thee one or 
two more, that in the mouth of two ot three witnesses every word 
may be established. And if he shall negelect to hear them, tell 
it unto the church: but if he neglect to hear the church, let him be 
unto thee as an heathen man and a publican (Matt. 18:13-17). 
These verses teach a rather complete methodology in the whole mat
ter, but our emphasis in this connection may be centered upon the
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fact that the one trespassed against is to take the initiative.
II LKr I S BE AS GRATEFl L TO IRID FOR BLESSINGS BESTOWED AS 

HE IS GR.saOl S TO US
Any parent shudders at the thought of an ungrateful child If 

there is a more deadly poison that the child can bring into the heart 
of a father or mother than that of ingratitude, it has yet to be found. 
Countless numbers have undoubtedly gone to premature graves upon 
this account. And if this is true in human relationships, is it any 
wonder that Jesus teaches us about it in our relationships with the 
heavenly Father -'

.-\ccording to the account of the healing of the lepers, just ten 
per cent revealed an attitude of thankfulness and appreciation for 
what the" Lord had done for them. This seems like a very small 
per cent but may it not be a true and typical number about us today? 
Even in the m.ittcr of returning thanks at the table, there arc likely 
thousands of our homes in so-called CluLstian America--th.it know 
nothing whatsoever .ibocit such a simple and commendable practice. 
Surelv members of Christian homes will want to do at least this 
much by way of expressing appreciation for what God docs for theta

But those who come from homes that follow such a pi:.ctitc, do 
such ones alwavs follow the practice when eating in hotels and res
taurants' Some years ago the writer found himself at the table with 
a large group of members and friends of the Rotary <.lub in a hotel 
dining-room. The guests of honor were a voung ( hinese an.l his 
wife, both Christians and students here m America They were 
unavoidably detained in arrival and came in late, alter the others had 
begun eating But when thev came and |ust txfore eating both 
bowed their heads in silent prayer of giving ol thanks. It was a 
beautiful sigtil, and -wild much as to the genumeness ol iheir ( hcis- 
tianitv

There is no Iwiimd.irv .is to (lod's gr.iclousncss towards u,, ihere 
should lx.- none as to our gratefulness lowaids Hun When wc try 
to rcxall how gcxid GckI has been with us. it i, like trying to numl'cr 
the stars in the hc-acens His gr.ice was extended to us even lx tore 
wc- came into existence Lite here upon the caftji is an instance ol 
that grace He has given us home and loved ones He li.is given 
us { hrist and salvation He has given us the Bible and the church 
He has given us the Holv Spirit He has given us Heaven I he
niimlxr of (lod s blessings cannot lx given, on and on they go '''•’e 
would recall th.it song, 'fount 'i'ocir Blessings Yes. no dotifi 
about It, Gcxi has Ixeil gr.icious But have we txx-n grateful u| 
turn ' Ihe sad truth is that we have not been

"But where are the nine' This was ihc Lords disappointed 
c|ucry Wc preachers would do well to preach upon this cvn so 
often All of us would do well to ask ourselves if wc are found in 
that group of the nine If we have belonged in that group. 1<’ us 
by all means leave it and transfer to the company of the one who 
returned to thank Jc-sus for His blessings

Who s Who Among Tcnn. Baptists
(f ontinued from page f>)

the meeting After resigning the church at Etowah, he spent one 
year in evangelistic work, when he accepted a call to return to the 
pastorate of Central Baptist (iiurch. Fountain City, where he i$ 
enjoying the blessings of the Lord at present. Degree of D<j tot 
of Divinity conferred on him by Carscjn-Ncw-man College in May. 
1919 Preached the State Convention at Union City in 1929. H< 
has been a member of the Executive Committee of the Tennessct 
Convention for about 27 years, and a member of the board d 
Trustees of Orson-Newman for a number of years. Has conducted 
more than two hundred revivals. Did not keep account of the con
versions but estimates that more than 5,000 have been saved in these 
meetings.
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Send All Letter* To

aunt POLLY, 149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

1 «.ir Boys And Girls •
W o wlx) live in America—c>lH*c»all> those who 

»n years—know very little about war 
M.iin (U' our country’s fine bc*ys have had t<* 
r't;ht in wars and many t>i them diet! fiKhliuK 

I >ur word study Itir this week is Jesus I se- 
kiteil from words beKinniuK with ”J"). And 
wiuo I think ot Jesus I think of the boys who 
k tt hoUK to fiphi for *>ur c«nintry. When they 
Urt they put away whatever they were doinp 
4Mil “said ‘'until 1 come liack.'’ Now that is 
^li.it Jesus did. He came to earth, livetl, diet! 
4ti'l arose from the <lead and ;iscemled to 
Heaven. And He said ‘lat not yi»ur heart be 
troubled, ye believe m Ix'lieve also in me.
lit my Kather’s house arc many man'>ions ; it it 
*iTe not so, I would have told you. i go to 
}»n vare a place fur you. .\nd if I go and pre- 
jure a place for you, / mil .-»mc ' .\nd
then He said “LoiUinue ye in m> love" Ve 
haie ni>t chosen me, hut 1 have chosen you. and 
.rd.iiiK'ii you. that ye shnuM go ami bring forth 
trmt, .ind that your iruit slu.uld remain, that 
.^h.it'xver ye shall a^k -u the Father m my 
M.usH , he may give it to you" .-\n«l all of this 
1% iH'ssihle iKfause God so loved the w«)rld. 
hiat h» gave his only In-gotten Niu. that wh»>v«- 
evtr Ixlieveth m him sfuKild not jn-rish. but 
!uv«- eternal life"

'•iirtly Jesus is the gr«.itest wofd m any 
.iMguage

Y»»ur fnen«l.

'LPolly

\ small girl was ixiundmg away on the settle- 
n I m house piano when the head worker en- 
• o-l The little girl pauseil and glanced un- 

* .'■^^lnly at the la<ly. who noilded and said. 
K'lep right on playing. Mary, it you are sure 

o'ur funds are clean.*'
1 in bein' careiul. Miss Kmily.' answered 

M .rv with a cimtentcd sigh. 'Tm usin' only 
■G fdack keys."

I ^<1 !<• school 4t Hrniiliii
. Sullis

ti
mcTnlK-r Klim l•al)ll

kri K (' l iillip. I hitvc two lirothcrs jnej ntic si»tri

Mv h 
1 .Sun

I -acher—"If there were ftnir Hies on a table. 
■ I killed one, how many would be left 
■right Pupil—"One—the dead one."—Ex.

II . 1^14./ lilOl hi, <tar ftifji',

I»..,r .Nui-t Pollv
I .«m « jtrl I'l w.ir

iu>l t««i 4i»«l I m4» il (III the V*'i so. ,'soCTH
I'.itir in thr first ostir thr lisMlsT sSI> KcmCT"k.

\ (‘iirs uiil>.
Makii Jm». Kisi.

It d’l .-'fnc, .\/jru' Lft me Ihvu; if y.ii/>dn .V/i
' arrUw ij j/vn.

I wo small boys were eiigagcti in earnest coii 
'erH,»tion. "1 heard my nuitlier reading afiout 
'}»( ice jam." ssiid one. 'I w<«nder wfial it is.

[ gue».” said the other, - the kind the 
imie Ksknnos eat. ’- Fx

im
i’ll

Mother (to M»n wandering .iround ri»oini — 
fi.il are you looking for'"

"on— Nothing "
Mother—"\<»u ll tiiul it m the 1m.x where the 

.md> was."—Army & Navy Jourtul.

I Kiirriiiic ' W I • 
Ml SKV IK> MS. I HA

• Stan'him* likts 
MI *a*. I' s i*>« M » I

\iint—"Won't you have another piece of cake,
I r.myr

nnmjr (on a visit)—"Xo, thank yoa” 
Mjm—"You seem to be sufiering from low 
ippetite.”

mray—That isn’t loss of appe^ What 
‘ •• suffering from is politeness. —Mrs. A. D, 
M .‘.igan-Gty, lad.

Deu Audi Polls;
Tom, Bt. 2.

tl SmUr. Kinil.

-an was visttinc tier grandfather's farm for 
th' nrst time. LookiiW around, she saw some 
<*■' 4 in the pasture chewing the cud. “Grand
pa she said, 'll mnst cost you an awful lot of 
'"' "cy to buy gnm for those cows.”

Th -tsDAY, PmCAxr 6,1941

Beo. R. M. H;
~ ‘ !-• Ti

oar
cTtrjuac

t»T AKO

work Tor_________

•&2rcSrJis

FlintviUe, Tenn.
Drar .^unf Polly:

1 4111 .» little Kirl ^ >f4r» ol ^ne I 
tfrade 1 jjo it. Sunday schotd 4l Kliiilvillc Mi*»i^nary 
llaptist ( hurrh My father

little Kirl ^ >f4r» ol 4){e I .sm in the fifth 
ly schotd ,

My father i* a M 
jiieacher I .»m in the Junior B.V.P.l' 1 attend reg-

MiAsionary Baptist

ul.Tfly the B 'l P f. .My father ukes thr Baftist aso 
»e VoktruiTot I re.-»d the S'oi io. Sovtii page every week. 

1 ho{.c iti have :i pen pal. I ho|»e to *ee mv letter 
poiitesl on the N xs. Sot t« .agr I will c)<»se 

Vtiurs truly.
l.iLLiAK MetImtr

lt'k\ ,h-n'i ><»w n*nfc .l/u/nc J<‘f Ktnii* Ske Has «j 
..-ft.-r ow ..wr faji- rhtf :i't-rk

Henning. Tenn

-9
htilihy IS

go to church e.ich .Sunday. I 
Bai.list Church. Our pastor -t*.

I>e-.ir Ami! Pt.Jh 
1 am .1 girl It. >i 

My tr.ichrr i, M',% Kf.tnces 
reading g(»»J Uwks 
.im a mcTnlKT <d Kli 
kev K C i iillit*. I 
•\ 'rr> giaol friend of outa. Miaa l4iui<.e liullrr. give- 
m the Baptiat s.mi k» rett.r<■*. I mjoy it vrr, mutli. 
I h«.t< t«- hnd m> letter on the V"t \o S*'l tu page 

Vc'u frtrtid.
lloBis WiiiTr

-mv poem-
HEAVEN

There's a wonderful place that’t called 
heaven.

It's a home for the happy and bleat.
In this happy place lives Jesus.
He live* wito the ransom^ at rest.

Vou loo can go there if you with.
To live with the ransomed and free, 
lust put your whole trust in Jesus, 
lie only can save you and me.

Just follow His footsteps in life here. 
And the r'll l>e a crown at the end.
God will be with you forever
And cheer you when there’s not a friend.

Wakda Lee Lav.

(.iiu'otti St , .\lcoa. Tern

-•M 1 have iK-en reading the
\..i s(. S'H IM page .tnd I like it I am a Ghnsiian. 
I .ilv> la-loi.g t>> I'alsarv Baptist ( hurch. Kev () M. 
Iirsmirn is out p.»»loT We like him. I ho{sr my lette?

pioneer. Tenw.. Rt. 2, Boa 59A. 
I>eir .Viinl I’rdly : "*

i am 4 girl 14 years old. I go to «chnot at Norma 
High 41 d am in the 'tlh grade, t go to Sunday school 
at Sugar Gn>\e Sunday school and church. The pastor 
IS Re\. .Marion 1 hamlwrs. We take the Bahist aj»D 
Rv:rif«.to* and I like it very much. But best of all 
I like the Voi'S'G Soi*tii page. I wish you would pul>- 
lish 4 lot of stones in the Yocj«g Socth. They are 
very mte esting That was a real good story about 
The Word Piuale *

Sincerely yours,
Wanda Lee Lay.

P S. [ am sending you a poem that I wrote the 
other day while sitting around.

Thamks jor thr rot-m. tt'aniia H'r hope that yds 
ttll irnJ us auothrr oiw*

Dayton. Tenn.
I>ear Aunt Polly

\N'e are brother* aiol sisters. t>ur names are Finley 
and < trpha Bandy, from Dayton. Tenn. We go to 
Sunday schcAil and church at thr First Baptist Church. 
i4ayi4H«. W« a « ttUo a wemfwr of the Sunbewm B*f»d. 
I, Orpha am ’* year* old and in the third giade. I, 
Kmlry. am 1 1 year* *»li! and in the sixth grade. We 
te.id >(-iir letters every we.rk and etijoy them very 
much Hoping to *ce our letter printed M«>n.

With love.
Fi.m-ev a.xo OtenA Dandy. 

i nrj :rj« tn, ^rst Irttfr :vr Hat r et «*r aotlen from 
pc.'pu- jni/ Orpiio It's fun- Do il otfOtm.

The lads *h-vwti -dw.ve ire the memla-rs i.f the Ji*h«i 
!• Krveni.ui (h.tjiirt .•! k. \.»l .\inli.i>sailor u; the church 
il .\u .‘I'oiovi II They Mere •■rgatiiris) <luring the 

I kev Hi.v i l .irr.ill viho recently resigneil 
( huTch. Nprnigl.iM fhi-se lad* are 

ooi i.nlv b.»Mmig lo l< g««»l »hurrh memlx-rs. but
are Imsv iutting into pr.tclicr what they learn in their 
■ hapter mi-etmgs .iml m other servicr* -d their vhutch 
Secreta’v l-rtrina;- i» pfoud of this gioiip 1.* fl ti> 
right, they .ire

Dear .\iii.t F*o)l>
1 am a girl V years of age 

('hurch HiU I am iti the fifth

Church Uiltf Tenn.

I go to school At
grade. My father 

takes the BsrtisT Axn KrrL*<Yoi every week. 1 like
to read the \ 
letter* on the page. I 
Bend llaiilist Chutch. wl 
1* t.astr

la»ve.

. Sot-TH ivage
go to church

enjoy reading the 
:h at MePheetert 

where mv father, W. H. Pangte.

Sally Paugle.
I OH shouJJ rra//y hkf our

II vxv X A. W I \n» 1 ; 1 »WT \
> W AsHrt ANU lo*t.rn Sl>.s»

• Vititt-B. Kiagy JoM^. Prt> 
«M> .-\iti»«r Bbva\

‘/iaJ that jiHif y>v
>amr ju.i V frtntrJ iMti troek.

*r pa>^e tk\t wrfk. SaiJy. 
H htr leitrts yd*r Intfr

Dayton, Tenn
Dear .\iint poJlv

I am a little girl s ,,afs old. 1 gt* to Sunday school 
at the First B.iptist ( hurch. Dayton. My teacher's 
name is Mr» Hugh Kn»min«r. I love her deaiiy. i 
go to schisd at Haggard and 1 am in the third grade. 
1 want to grow up and do work for the Master. Will 
send a {awm sooo. kUy God’* riche*t blessing* he

Voar Uttte friend.
vHgLiM Kyle.

Tkmmk yds, H'^tt W fonKn^ /or fke porwt

-UdO Lmden Ave.. Knoxville. Tenn.
j>rur Aunt Polly

VSe <njoy reading the Youxe 5H>t'Ta PMT very 
much. We are memt^rs of Bethel Baptist Church of 
Townsend. Term, Our pastor is Rev. f. II. Smothers. 
We would like tn have some pen pals and we will 
answer every htter that we receive. We are 16 year* 
<-f age We dtd rw-t lo gn lo the Southwide Baptist 
Training Cmon ('rmterence so we Would like for you 
to write us about it.

Kesiiectfully your*.
(iENB Wacduole and Hoaitr Smothbes.

P. S. Our addresses are Gme Wachboix. JlOO Lin
den Aye., Knoxville. Tenn.. and Hubert Smother*. 
Towrnsend. Tenn.

Owe and /fuhrrt, thank you for trrsfina. If yoa 
tcilt trfrr to oar ime of January 9 you tn// tte our 
tstrUr up of the Contrn/son. It trax a grrat eomoontum 
and / am sorry you did not get to go.

1 am a girl 13 year* of age and in the IM ytaa high 
^fheol. 1 like mjr mImmI wwk. I am a Ckriatian and 

Oak Grotre BapeiM Church, aitd I aai aecretnry Dear Aunt PoUy:
1 am a girl i2 years old and go to Stervina School. 

I hare a eery nice teacher and her name is Mas* MU< 
dred DeLnn^. I am in the seventh grade. 1 ham 
been a church member for a year and i go to Sunday 
•dMol every Soday I can. 1 have read a lot of year

^ Johoacm,
Oar W.lf.t;. had a Chriatams prevraoL It via very 
■ice.

|i»« t pg Bogg^
Wrkomt, mm,.

PAsmo

SCTTtite. Tnm.

Sta. mii
the Mm«*r

mecattnl^

rajttytd Vim
* ~ we MM* tn au.

TaoM non.
/ km, fmt mid k,0» I, Dr. Tm>m fm ym. Tkma 

ym fm ymr mic, Immr.

ST.;',
Lmi M km to.^.
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.BAPTIST TRAINING UNION:
149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

HENRY a ROGERS 
Olractor

MISS ROXIE JACOBS 
JWfiMK<lntarm«di«ta L*ad«r

MISS ANCYE UAUPER 
OHie* Swrcurr

OOYLE BAIRD 
Convention Preeidont

Congratulations
Con«raUilati»»ii«* are in t*nUr I'nr six ot cnir 

asMHriatJons and eleven t>i **ur churches. S«x 
;iss«H:iath*ns had over l.UOO awards in l‘M0 an«l 
eleven churches Itatl over AK> awartls. The'v

Chilhowee 1st 
Gaylund Hts. 
HitjH-well 
Kayley s Chapel 
Llhertv 
Mar>vlll.‘ 1st 
Mao-ville. Oak 
Ml Ohv,

are :
a. AMocUtloa*
Nashville
OcE>ee
Shelby
Knox
Watau»tu
Chilhiiwee
b. CharrheM
Klrst. Joff 'rsnn City 
First. Nashville 
Bellevu»'. Memphis 
First. Elizabeihton 
B<»ulevanl. Memphis 
RctckwtXMj 
Chilhowee 
First. Union City
Hidiredale. CheitancHitCa
First. Old Hlrkor>* 
B»'lrnont. Nashvilh-

i
433
40t»
317

LX;
274
274
26’4
247
211
2DH

AWAB..S rc’n??
Beeeh RUrr .\t»»ocUtUM
Bath Sprimts
Morrl.’* Ch;ip-I ,7
N-w F^llowahtp
Parsons ‘
R.H'k HIM
WHdcn?ville

Total
Reulab A**ocUtio*
Martin 1st 
Mt Ohve 
N*-w Salem 
Rld^rWv 
Tlptonvllle 
U«*rm City 
W<«>dland Mills

»»
19
10
13
9?.

59

w

Total
BIc Emary AsisocUtloa
Cl«x Oap 
Crab Orchard 
rrojwvllle

Homesteads
Daysville
Fnr**kt
George Jones Memorial .
H-'lleys Grove -
Uibrrcv
Pin- 'Orrhard
Rfjrkw''-‘d
S-'ti’h H-’iTlman -
Sunbrlrh»
Tr-nton SL. Harrlinaji . 
Union
Walnut Hill - 

Tofsl .
Hatchie Asaaeiatioa

Allens
Antioch
Rrleh'on
Brown*nile
Covinaion
H‘'rmo"V .............
H'>11t Grove
Liberty ----------
RJpley ---------------------- -------

32

.v'l
19

92
2!
72
21

274»x
72

163
6

41
880

Total______

pZiST. : _ -
Total.,

Caaaty AMaciatiaa

^T^leue^lst 
W^bouroe __1 ----- -----

r«mrf»n . -

Union Aadnnr _
ToUl

ckniMw*«

St.
N*-w Hopewell 
Ple:u<;im Grove
Pro.'ipeel 
SttH-k Creek 
Union Gn»v«‘ 
Dot.sun Memorial

Total
(iiaton ,%»»«>riatton
And.‘rs*»nvillo 
Black Oak 
Jacks txiro 
Like t'ily 1st 
01i\>‘r Springs 1st

Total
Coneord AKsorUtloa
liartVdd
Bnidlev's Creek 
F>.-u:lcvlll.>
Fellowship
Florence 
Mt Hermon 
Ml, Pleasant 
irurtf“'*J‘horu 
New Hope 
Pow.-H s Chapel 
Taylor s Chapel 
Westvue

Total
Croekett Coaalr Assoelatloa
.\lamo _ .
Bells
p^nendshlp 
M iiiry City- 
Midway

Total
ramberlaad A»»oeiatIoB
Bloomlmr Gn>vi» 
ClarkaviUe 1st 
Erin
New Providence

Total
Cumb-rland Gap Association
Al'inthus Hill 
Greer s Chapel 
Shtwanee 
Tazewell

Total
Dark Rli-r Assoelalioii
CortursvlM-
M^rness Memorial. McMinnville
.Shelbyville Mills
Sm'-rna
Tulls homa
Wartrace *

28
15
78
26
37

1
72
II
24

Total
Dyer Coanty As»4»clatloB
DyersburK 1st ,

252

Total
Ka«t TeBne««ee AssarlaliBB
Holders GriAve 
Newpr.rl l.st 
Newport 2nd 
Plenjwint Grv*ve 
Rankin

147
16

103

Total
Favette AsMclatlon
G-»lIawav
Somerville

266

27
64
25
56

1
31
21
33
26

4
22

Total
GibMB Caaaty Aaaaelattoa
pr-rdford
Dver
Gibson
HumbvTldt
K-nfon
Midway
Milan

188

48
117

20
10
29
13
82

Total
D'le« rouBly AsaactatUa
Minor Hilt 
FulavkI .
Scotfs Hill 

Total - —
GesiBC^r AsnBeiatSoB 
Little V-lley 
I/>cn«t Grove 
Motith of Richland ^ 
Norton ___
O-k Grbve 
Ru»l-*Hae _
Waahbura —

Hardeman County Aaaarlation
Bolivar -----
Grand Junction
Middleton
H»*-ky Sprln»;s
Suulsbury
T<H»tie
Whltevllle

274
51

1
38
19

inl
19
9

61
53
79
26
lo
31

ToUl-

38
I

47
in

11
18
u
62
18
24
13

5S
25
45
13

»
39
37
35

Total
Hlawassee AsuorlalUia
Paint R(K-k 
Ten Mile

Total
IliiUlun AsMM-iallun
Asbury*
Ball«-yt«ui 
Bristol, t'alvary 
Bristol. VlrK'lniu Avenue 
Cherokee
Chinquepin <»rove 
Clear Branch 
Erwin. Calvary 
Erwin. First 
Er\uii. Ninih Street 
Fall Branch 
Fall Creek 
Fla*: pond
C.lenwoisl
John.*««»n t'My I'eiiiral 
Johnson City. Temple 
John.-'oij ('Ity, Unaka Ave. 
Joricsbon*
Kimt.Hpoii. i'al\Try 
Kink'j*l*orl. Fir.xt 
Km>:.'<i>orl Slat* Line
West View 
Liin* Slone 
Mt Zioii 
Souihsnie 
Sullivan Hts 
Tabeniacii', jLitiesls*r«* 
Telford 
Uni**ti
Fiill.s St John.s*.n Cliy

1M
13

i

T<*tal
iluUtan Valley .%kM»clatlua
Klc ('r.ek
Indepemb'llce
MePhe* »**r ,s Beri'l 
Oak <;pive 
Persi.j
Pru *- s Gr«»ve 
R..»:.rsvllle

Total
Indian ( reek A»M»rlallua
Savannah

1
13
.53
26

5

Total
Jrffer^iB County .%*M»cUtl«*B
Buffnb* Gntvx
I)an«ln>lk:e 
r>uiii|>lin 
Fl.*t C.ap
.bfr-rs-.n City l.st 
Jeffersi>n City N**rth.sid«’ 
Mill Sprint;
N* w M.arket 
Whit, pine

Tot.il
Ju«UuB .%k*»oclati<»B
Sylvia

38
33

9
43

1
37
48

209

Total
Kno« (ounty A»«M»rlallun
Arlimrtori
B*'M Avenue 
BntnviMe 
Knxtdway 
Calvary 
C.-dar Bluff 
Central. Beanien 
City View 
Clear Springs 
C.*rryton
Crichton M>-m>>rtal 
l>e;M|erlck Avenue 
Elrn Stn-et 
Euclid Avenue 
Eureka 
Fifth Avenu»*
First. Knoxville 
F*rtintain City. Central 
F’.Hjntxun City. First 
Fort S.tnder»
Gallaher Memorial 
Gillespie Avenue 
Gh-nwiMMi 
Grace
tlmxsv Valley 
Grove City 
lV>iston 
Immanuel 
Iintkip
Island Home 
J»)hn Sevier 
Lincoln Park 
Little Flat Creek
I>»nsdale
Lvons Creek 
Marble City 
Mascf)t
MrCella Avenue 
Meridsn 
Mountain View 
Mt. Harmony 
Oakwo'id 
Park City
Powell Station..........................
Rlverdale 
River VUw
Rocky Hill - .

(To b« eonttnued)

%
S'

1>r»
Cl
R
71
B
B

1
B

R
IB»
Q
10

4
U

1

B
Uu
14
21
II
fi

221

S ■ 
21 
S<

- 1 
4S 

11 
It 

1
U

a
9
43

Ul
9

4S
1C%

1
(1
7Cr

is:»
124
181

T»
73
SI

9
21
S
IS

I
41
ti
’!
IS

•H
I

IS»
44
SI
C7
!T
Cl
Cl
14
fil%
i
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SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. 

JESSE DANIEL MISS JANIE LANNOM
JMNrti Offiet S*cr«ury

Tbtme
J

-'Ootng on in tnlargtmtnt *nd Bible Study for Evangelism,'*

TENNESSEE 
MISS ADA V. WILLIAMS 

Cltm«nunr Lmm«

Motto—'Try Ur

The Beginning of the Four Year Program
|Jr*nluT Pa^slnr. Mr. .SuiK-nnicnflciH. (lc» not tail in havr >our itcoplc present at the >|»ecial as- 

• .Ltalunial Siin(la> sclusil meelm;!. .See date ami place ni ineetint! Ik'Iow. 'Ibis is t«i be a day 
viu-n church leaderv owr the asv>cjaiiun crime t- irether t.« p’an the work mr l‘Ml. N on must l>e 

ti i'e with your jKsiple. , __-
i).\tp:s and flacks of oxk-oay
.\«M»rlatloD Date of Mertiac

Bo.-i h River Muirh 8
li. ui;ih Mareh S
Hm Kmory Man h IS
Hk; Hatehie M:ir»h 7

Marrh S
r.imptH-ll Marrh 2;!
rirr-'ll Manh 4
riuthowee Manh 2U
('liniun Manh 21
(' iciA iird Man h 4
(•pi.kelt March 8
«”unihiTlan<l Man li 4
r'lmlH-rhind (Jap Man h 17
I»u« k River Man h h
l)v**r Manh 6
K.a:*t Teimesww Mart h 22
Kay^tlr M'lrch I
t!il>.'M>n M.iti'h n
(PU‘!> Manh 6
Orainifer Man h 22
H.tnlt-man March 5
Hlw;u»j»ee March 19

Manh 2U
Mi Utoii VHll»y Manh IH
Initian (?re**k Manh 4
,r»-fT* r!«Tn Co. M":inh 21
J)t>W>n Manh 3
Kn«ix Manh 'Jj
Liwnmce March 5
M« Mmn Man h 18
M-Naipy March 6
M t«l»s<Tn M'tin h 7
M. aurv Mart h 3
Mi-llaml March 19
Mutherry (Jap Man h 17
N. i.xhvillf January II
New River Manh 17
N.-w Sal.-m Marth 6
Ni'ia.hucky . March 19
X‘>rthem Manh IS

Manh 21
P-.lk March 22
Pn>vit|encp M.arch 2iJ
RivcrsHI** Manh 17
H"l»crtiMin M.in h 3
Salem March 5
S**iiuatrhle Valley March 2u
Scm.t Mart h 21
Sh-!hy M inh 3
Si^-w.art Manh f>
Slone . March IH
Sweetwater March 19
T**nne.<w*c Valley March It
Union March 19
Wilaujca M.afth 21
W-.kley March .
W-stem March 6
Wi’Ham Carey M.an'h 7
Wii,%»n . Manh

ASSOCIATIONAL KI NOAY SCHOOL CONFKBKNCP:s
Flare of 5leetinx

P'lrst. Le*xmKtun 
Flr}*t. Union City 
Tn nti.n S . llarnniaii 
P'lrst. Covinjrton 
First. Gallatin 
l^aFollcite N
('.arntlen
First. Maryville 
First. Clinton 
Fir.'tl. Murfreesboro 
Al:init>
Fir.4t. Clark.tvllle 
N«'W Tazewell 
Tullahonia 
P'irst. DyershurK 
P'irst. Newport 
S'>nier\il|p
Milan
Fhila.xkl
RutieUke 
Btilivar ..
Tm Mile 
Unaka
Surktilnsvllle
Savannah
P’irst. Jeffenwin City 
McPJuen
P'lfih Avenue. Knoxville
Lawnneeburs
Athens
Scimer
We.st Jnck.w>n 
P'lrst. Columbia 
Bi.'thopvilie
Snettlvlllf 
Ivistlantl 
lltmisville 
Cart hake
First. Mi>rrisluwn 
M-tvnanlv Hie 
Ritiketlale 
t Ict*^***
I..«-ni»ir CHy
Jfiniestitwn
First Spnnkflehl
WtHMlhury
Dunlap
Sevierville
Temple. Memphis
Dover
('iMikeville
Madiminville
Dayton
.Sparta _ . . .
First. EHIzabethton
Dresrlen
P'irst. Parts
Fayetteville 
First. Lebanon .

Rev. Howard Bennett 
Rev. O. D. Fleming 

Rev. R. E. H<»lHnswortn 
Rev. James A. Ivey 
R*>v, Otirge S. Peek 

Rev Richard Huff 
Rev. A. M. Nichols 
Rev. N«»rris Gilliam 

Rev. Clinton Wright 
Rev. Thomas Wells 
Rev. H. J. Beasley 
Rev. V E, Bixston 
Rev Fred Tarpley 

Rev. Hun>ld Stephens 
Rev. Hf)l>4*rt Ford 

Rev. H. F. Ensmlnger 
_. Rev. Ow-ar Nelson 

Rev. Floyd Starke 
. Rev. Lyn Claybnaik 

Rev. H H. Stembrtdge 
Rev. E. L. Smothers 

Rev. C. H. Warren

We Will Visit the AsscKiations
P. E. Bl-KllOlCIIS. Sf^r. lnry, 

nh-isioti o/ luliK-alinn ami Pramnlion. 
Pafiut Sunday Sehoal Board, Sashrdtt, Tenn.

Our Five Year Promotional Prosram was in 
fvry way succcssiul. \Vc enter mm- upon our 
F- iir Year ProRram, which will take us up to 
tht centennial celebration of the Southern Bap- 
tot Convention in 1945.

K.ich year during the last five years our Sun- 
iliy Sch^ Board workers have joined the state 
h ard forces in assembling representatives of 
t! " associations in the states at .some central 
piice for a twoKlay conference. Two such 
!’ .tc-wide conferences have been he'd in each 
state, one by the Sunday school workers and 
t '■ by the Training Union workers. Thus 
<! 'ing the five years 90 Sunday school con- 
■ -nces and 90 Training Union conferences 

-e been heW. In these state-wide conference* 
t ' workers reached practically all of the aA»o- 
' lions in the Southern Baptist Contrention.

> the proposed Four Year Program the p^ 
o: approach is changed. Instead oi assembling 
cr; rcsentatives of the associatioRs in a central 
piave the plan now is to go directly to the 
«-ociatioii*. One-day meetings are to be hdd

in c.-ich of the **10 district associations, one 
meeting in the interest of Sunday schiol work 
and one in the interest oi Training Union work. 
Thus the Stmdav Sch.»>l Board workers and 
the state hard workers hope to hold during 
the coming months l.SJO one-day associatioiul 
eonfcreiieis tor the furtherance of .Sunday 
schoil and Training Uniim work. They conli- 
dently cx|iect in tlicse meetings to have direct 
contact with a giiartcr of a million church 
leaders. Teams numbering from three tn six, 
or -iiHire. will visit the associations and conduct 
the confernKes, f*astors, superintendents, ili- 
rectors ami other local woskers will share with 
the visitors the rcs|Kin$ibility of conducting 
these orte-dav associational conference*.

The program thus proposed is the most <lar- 
ing. tltc most comprehensive and the most chal
lenging which has ever been offered among our 
people. It is doubtless safe to say tiat iu like 
has never been seen at Christian history.

The objectives have bieen dearly defined. The 
forces are on their awy, and they know where 
they are going and wfcat they want to do when 
they get there. Through half a century our 
pec^‘ by practice, experiment and observation 
have developed and perfected methodi and plan* 
for conducting the teaching and trainiag serv-

ON TO CHATTANOOGA
SUte Sunday School Convenlloo. Mrsl 

Baptist Church. April 8-10. 1941. Make 
your plana to attend. Meet your friends, 
make new onea. Good conferences for 
workers of all groups are being planned. 
Inspirational speakers are being secured.

Factor Hoist

Rfv, C. E. Autrey 
H«*v D. C. Sjiarks 

R**v. P L. RamjM-y 
Ri v. DawjMin Kink 

Rev Jack Murphy 
Rev, H A Bickert* 

Rev. C. Hainmorul 
RfV, H. Ir-Smlih 

Kev. L. S. Sedberry 
. Rev L. G. Frey 

Rev. Richard Owen 
Rev E. J. CaldWHil 

Rev O. C. Kidd 
Ri v. A, M. Vr.llmer 

Rev. J P. Allen 
. Rev. T. N. Hal- 

Rev. H. J. Huey 
Rev R E. John? 

Rev. C B. Cabbake 
Rev. Paul WIeland 

Rev. Gay Harris 
Rev. D. B. Bowers^ 

Rev. R. L. Seal 
Rev. JiH* Slanfleld 
Rev. C. W. Pope 

Rev. R. C. W«K>dard 
Rev. Frank Wo<xl 
Rev. W. E. Davis 

Rev. Charles Bund 
Rev. Walter Warmath 

Rev. R. E. Guy 
Rev. W. E. Rlrhanlstm 

Rev. A. A. Carlton 
Rev. Isaac Kink 
Rev. E. B. Crain 

.JUv. M. D. Lawson

ices. They now plan to take the l)cst of all 
that they ha%c Icarncfl "to the last church.** 
They Uuib to share with all of the churches, 

the forward-Io<ikinK aRgressive churches and the 
remoter ncRlcctcd churches as well, the things 
they have learned.

Thus through a full day in each one of these 
1,820 associational gatherings, Sunday School 
Hoard workers and state Ixiard workers will 
hit in prayer and cimferences with the U»cal 
workers;

Kffort will Ik* made to stimulate better Bible 
teaching and more effective Christian training. 
Out along these lines of teaching the Bible, 
winning the lost, and training in Oiristian serv
ice. lic achievement and victory. In the last 
lour years, our people have won a million 
IKople Xo Christ and ^ptism. During thd^next 
four years wc ought to win two millions and 
we ought to train our five millions, thus grow
ing a vast invincible army for tlie world con
quest.

We have come on grave and troublous times. 
\o man can tell what lies out before the .\meri- 
can people, (ieneral John J. Pershing has 
sjiokeii for the Christian t>copl« of the whole 
country. The Oneral is quoted as saying, 
‘‘.America’s first nectl is not greater armies, is 
not stronger navy, is not a more efficient air 
force. America's primary need is more aiwl 
iKttcr Sunday schools." .Anwrica needs for the 
pre.seiit and for the future to know and fear 
("si.x!. to grow Christian character and to dc* 
vel4«j> Christiaif urtegrity.

Whatever the daj.s may bring, wc are tyyhiy 
resfilved to press l«» the gates this l)attlc for 
better Bible teaching ami more effective Chris
tian training. Wc will seek to do our full ditjty 
as citizens of the glorious country. .At the same 
time. rememl>enng that we are citizens of an
other and Utter C ountry, wc will«ivc ourselves 
to the ministry of him whose we are and whom 
wc serve.

Gulbenk Engraving 
Co.

HALFTONES-COLOR PLATES 
DESIGNING

210 Chamber of Commerce 
Telephone 6-3387

NASHVILLE, -:- TENNESSEE

ORGANIZATION FUNDS
QuicklX) Easily Earned
Car Luopemite plin is nov being osed vith 
mn«rk*i^ »ucceu by (houtan<ls uf women’s 
eburch ftcKieuo, c lub« and o- her organtzatKma.
IJnuauailr big can be earned quickly,
casUy. pleaaanujr by kUing ordcri for Gort- 
•chauc'i Metal opoogei, which are reguiarlr 
«*ed in milliooa of bomca. Nearly every call

saiaie. LnasteU yon howwchavcbm 
hdpinM church workers for 20 yearv NTrue 
•odfT tor foil name liar* regarding apedal offer. 
METAL SPOhkjE SALES OOtFridugb 
Avc. at MMcbcr Sr.. Phila.. Pik

Goiischallciff
METAL SKMMCB
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:WOMAN’S MISSIONABY UNIOIL
149 SIXTH AVENUE. 

MRS. C. 0. CREA9MAN. H«rmiUo« 
PrM4tt«nt

NORTH.

MISS MARQARET 8RUCE. NfttDvIlU 
Youna S«cr«unr

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE
MISS MARY NORTHiNQTON. NMhvillB 

EjimuIIvb S«er«Urv*T»«Mur»r

MRS. DOUGLAS GINN. NwftvMI*
OffiM S«cr«unr

Mrs. F. W. Armstrong

Mrs. Armstronc. Cont'^ntion SN'akt'r

The W.M f. tomTiition nwreim^ in the First 
Baptist CTiurch. Nashvilk-. will have as «me of 
its honored quests. Mrs. F W .\rmslrons, 
president of the W M L' of the Smth.

She scrvetl for ten years .is president of the 
Missouri W.M.U been «mr ieatier m
the South smee l‘U3. Through her writings in 
Royal Sen-ut- aiwl the Ytar Hook tair |x’'»p\ 
have learneti U> aVpreciale her great abdily 
You will want to meet her and hear her in 
Nashville. March ZS-27.

So Sorry!

F

mg of the W.M.t'. of Concord Association on 
January 24. Again wc beg our friends to notify 
us when our loyal workers die.—Mary Nokth-
INC.TON

We are so v»rry that wc failed to meet our 
quota for Royal .V.*mVr in Id40 We sent in 
7314 subscriptums and inir quota was 7f^»80. Let 
us start NOW to send subscriptions in for our 
magazine.

There arc now lOO.OlO subscribers for Royal 
Sen'll^. It is the largest missionary magazine 
for women in the world Send ><xir subscrip
tions to Royal Scmce. 1111 Comer Bldg.. Birm
ingham, Ala, price is fifty cents a year.

Mrs. Lingerfelt Writes
jaguaquara, Bahia. Brazil 
Ik-cember 12. l'>40.

I receivcil sour Christinas greeting a day or 
so ago with the enclosed gift, tor which I 
thank you.

We are in summer holidays now. Isn’t it 
queer f«*r I liPTstiiuis to come in the mid-sum
mer? Howeser. It diK'snt st‘em much like 
liolulays to me. 1 am getting material ready 
and sending out girls ti« work in the churches 
in interest «»f the Wciincn'^. <jirls and Cb.KIren's 
work. Also we are getting up the Uxal Christ- 
nus prtrgram and a> s.mui as it is over we must 
start on the 4M»e for New Year’s e\e.

My wish is that yur I hristmas may Ik 
happy and your New Year bright ami promis
ing.

Our In'st regards the Tennessee w«*men 
Sincerely yours,

Mrs. J. 1? I.iN'.tRiH I

Miss Rachel Van Cleve
Only a few weeks ago. on December 2b. F>40, 

God in His infinite wisdom took from our midst 
our beloved superintemlent. Miss Rachel Van 
Qcve. For about eighteen years she had been 
the faithful leader of our W.M.U. work in 
Concord Association. She was ever ready to 
answer all of our questions and to give inf«>r- 
mation which would inspire us to press forward 
in ^ promotion of God’s cau^c- She was a 
power for righteousness in our cotnmunity and 
was indeed one of our dependable ones. In her 
going our association has sustained a great loss. 
We cherish and honor her memory and thank 
God for her Christian life.—Mrs. Will David. 
Lascassas.

There was no more faithful and loyal worker 
in the Tennessee W.M.U. than "Miss Rachel." 
as she was lovingly called by her many friends. 
She loved the W.M.U. and gave her very best 
service for the Lord through the Union. We 
did not bear of her home-going until the meet-
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200 |K*ngiK*s for the urin, that iS, eight m.mlhj. 
In iHir money it is $40.

In their V.W.A. collections they have U 
ixmgix-s with which they will make little 
dresses for the two hjibics at the Orph.magt 
They collected this in only two week> To 
each meeting of the Y.W.A., which k held 
every two weeks, we invite the W..M,> and 
the Y.W .A. irtxii the various churches oi iluda* 
pest. .\l the last nuximg. the guests hr.»ught 
a gift that was much appreciated and meded: 
20 cups and saucers, drinking glasses, ami ihret 
water pitches.

The curriciiluin thi*. year consists of Fxi gesu. 
'nu‘oh*gy. Biblical (ie«»graphy, .Missions, Sun- 
da> .ScluKil Meth'wls. Knglish or tienn.m. Hy
giene. |)omc’'lic .'Science. Hungarian (iramnur. 
History and C*ci*graphy. So you can see they 
do not eat idle bread. And of cixirse, they do 
all the housework mclmling the cooking I 
have two of the last year’s graduatex who are 
helping. Due to a lack of teachers wc h.ive to 
have half of the classes with the Semmary 
1h»\s Hie leacber> imiude Dr. and Mrs Bela 
L’d\anioki. wli4»m iiuiiy of you kiiow\ Mr. 
Andrew Udv;irn«)ki. the fomuler of the SciTii- 
nar>. Dr I're-iansky. Dr (i.diriella tiring 
Heail of a t InUlren ’* Hospital, and two L’ni- 
\ersit> sUnleiils. It s mqN*s>.ble to tell huw
much we nn-'* Dr and .Mrs. Fvereit tiill,

i hiring tht M- terrible jlaN-* how we iiettl to 
[ir.is tor wixdoin in pra>er. ^l^engtll for the 
uiKiTlnin d.i> ■» .iheatl .oid p.ilietice lor the pres
ent ta-ks' l.el Us mute .tl Hi' thr«me (kd 
hie" ion .t'i Is im pr.i>er 

\\ nh 'iiu < re ]r.\«
|<i in Dsmu..

Miss Daniel, of Hungary, Writes
(This is our first im->'age from Fur»nx- n; 

many months. It to«'k three month' tor thn 
letter to reach us. M. >t.)

.\largU liakpart 2"J 
lhi<U{K't. Hungan 
( H I.-U r 2U. l‘M;i ■

Dear Friends
You can’t imagine h««w I mi" hearing iroin 

you. F‘*r alino-t 'i\ imaiih' now the maiN 
Jiave Inen very imcert.im. I've written to m.no 
of you. Imt have received no rtpiv Now I 
shall Irv this metlu»d. < Air Mad >

In spite of many ditbculties we were .iMe t« 
<qxn the Dirl'’ Sch"*! an<l the Seimiiarv «'U 
SeptemlKT 17 I am happy to rejn-rt that we 
have sixteen girls and tw<* m«>re w.ll come U 
fore t'hrisiinas, one from Transylvania and om 
fpun Yugos'avia. W’e have two Kus'ian girK, 
.lud of coUf'e they are l.ilmring with the l.iii 
giiage at present. These come fr»ini the north 
ern |»art of Hungary winch was annexe'l Iasi 
year.

The girls are <lelighted with tlu-ir dining r'M<m 
and kitchen « F*innerly they had eaten down
stairs with the Setinnary stmieiits.) .Ml of yon 
hous<*wives would lx‘ pleaseil to step in and 
visit us. They are very ■old-nuiulish” ami \mr 
ticular. .Am! «»i course-. ( like that! Irn afraid 
the door won’t last until the end of the year, 
they scrub it so often! Our <lining rtxnn is 
really very pretty. The walls are white and 
^e have the jieasant plates for dect.ratinns. The 
pantry i.s my del.ght. Wc have nearly forty 
large jars (gallonj of tomato juice for &uup 
(we canm-d some of this after the girls ar- 
river!) ; enough dry l>eans for the winter 
months: enough lard to last until Oiristmas; 
also egg.s put in lime water: three big sacks 
of flour; hrnne-made soap; and plenty of jioppy 
seed I’m sure you arc wondering why I go 
into detail to tell you the contents of our [lantry. 
But as you have already heard, no doubt, the 
food problem may become serious. The girls 
brought some of these supplies from their 
homes to help pay their tuition fees. The fee 
is very small, but even at that, it U quite a 
burden for some of them. They can come for

McCowat-Mercer Press
Jackson, Tennessee

Offers a complete Printigg. Binding 
and Mailing Service to Publishers and 
Religious Orgamzaliorib. .An excel
lently equipped manufacturing plant, 
couplea w.in more than ihnty-rtve 
years expencr.ee, as.'ures our clien
tele of superior advantages.

I tiff It I ties Soli r ili»ti

QSimiJilunnliitr
^ Werk 91MH9 Qaallty
■ At Prices

Writ* fsr CaUIsfRR
lUDDE I WEIS mi CO.
JACKSON. TCNNrSSCC

CULLOM & GHERTNER CO.
Good PRINTERS to Good People 

St# STU Avr.., s. 
NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

INSURANCE COSTS REDUCED'

Nil'Om MuTUil CHURCH IHSUR4NCE CO



A Debtiess Denomination by 1945 
J. E. OnxAiD

triult ;r.- .\/.vm
}t> a Dfbllcss DniMiniiuiti**!! \vt- mean all 
iijJicrn Haptist C'onventinn and in-

>/'tutu*nV I'rw oi debt by l‘M5.

H7i.v nV iCuH/ //
\\\- want a I)cbtle» i)en<aninati<>n u» »bow 

.S' .ire lumcst aiw! U> ".aw «*iir i.ice. prn^jerty, 
,s I k aiul worker^.

i'. Njup piiyinu inlercM .ind Mrvnytlu-n .Hir 
sv. rk at hoinc and abmad.

| » lumor <mr Oiri>t aiul prnjKrrlv lelcbraie 
riu- I rnteimial td* our Convention.

How li t' i\m Hatr It 
We can have a Debtle>s DenoniinatKHi by all 

i-riicus eominni/ini* ami payine oninethm^ on 
r! t tr ilcbt>

f‘.\ all w«»rkfrs hrlpim* with |hii, atid

i‘»y .ill pa^ti'f' and i hurclu-'s proin<itini> th« 
li!!ndrt‘«l I hotiv.tnil t Inti Mr lK litU <>-> I h-iiMmina
- |ta>

all orKan)/ation> and urMup.. t.ikme "ni 
■r mi*re incmlHTsbip> in the lUO.UOO t tub. 

lU all loyal co-oKrative. debt hatiiiR Ihaptists 
• Mini: the lUd.OOU Club. keepuiK up, .md stay- 

• c m till the debt's are j>aid.
\sk your i>a!>tur tor a meinhcrbhip card

H r V.vd You J..n, /o/»,M 
' I <Nt a month .1 l-.k a <lav '

Is the Paper in Your Budget?
I\f{>«»rts ironj every «*ectiMii of itu- Southern 

Conventmn mduate a 'leaihly ^r(<win){ 
t>ur}«.xf of] the part ot «mr [Hoplr \i, put t.iir 
''titc I’ajHTs m the budj^et o| the chtirche'. 
Many churches have put the iMin-r m the bnduel 
Mia e the movement wa>* lauiu hr<j at the t on 
ccuiijai m iUlt»m(*re hr*-! Jtme \ d»» not have 
t reiMjrt un the toLd immbcr oi ucw bwiftet 
Imrches, nor <»t the t«*tal mereaM- oi circula

tion throuKh the club plan. Imt it iv certain that 
the ntovement Ls well on it- wax

May 1 urjfc the im|K>rtanc< ot ihi> umler 
taking:, conhdentiy ctaiinmK the co-«*]K*ration oi 
;vi-t< r> and lay leailer- m exery -late 1 h«»i»e 
xxe may go to Hirmniuhani with a re|>»-rt ot 
}>ro4:re-s that xull thrill our |nopIt- iroin Mary
land to \'ex»- Mcxu'i> and irom llhtxn- to Kl<*ri- 
d.i When \%e put the iiajH-r in a new hoiiK-. 
we strengthen every aueticy. m-titniion and 
cau-c bisterrd by S«iutbeni Baptist- It is a 
v und. practical method of iurtluritiK the Kituj- 
<ioin of (niri. Our Baptist pajKT- inform, in
doctrinate. enlist, unifx. and in-]»ire o»jr jieople 
Thank you.

Lorir t>. \kxvton.
Chairnuin SIYC Comttittirr

The British Baptist Emergency 
Offering

"t the Society. Let me quote from one station.
throuith Missionary Charles E. Pugh, I.oopold- 
vSlIe. Belgian Congo:

"Tmlay, November 22. Ib40. we received the 
ollering of $6.0(X) from Southern Baptists. It
was, indeed, an an.swcr to prayer. It has saved 
the B. M. S. work in this province. You will 
never kn«>w what it incan.s to us. . .

IMcasc complete this urKcnt matter in your 
church. lorwardiuR your offerinK to your State 
.Secretary, designated for Briti.-h Baptist .Mis- 
-ion Fund. We hofie to publish a rejxirt early 
in March that we have reached the goal. Thank

The Christia.s Attitum: Toward War by 
Loraine Boettner. Published by William B. 
Ecrdn^is Publishing Co., Grand Rapids, 
Mich. Price $1.00.

WAR DKPARTMENT 
t)FFl(! K OK THK CHIEF OF ST \KF 

WASHINGTON 
hr Paul I). M(XKiy 
,viK WiMxlwarr! Buildiiiu 
W.i»hinKtnn. I). ('
I tear Dr. .\l<Kidy

^’ou are i|uile correct in llu^ under-taiidi»U{ 
that Chaplains are encuiirage<t to invite ac- 
iTe<lite<! clerijxineii fr«nn nearby c«»nununities to 
a—i-t in reliiriou- aiul welfare activities at Army 
-tations. We are anxum- to establish the closest 
l«»ssible cuntact Ixtxveen civilian and military 
relitiUMis repre-eiitalives. This is e<)ual]y true 
with resiKCt tf» xvelfare and morale agencies. 
These agencies. o)»erating in a jierfeclly .lormal 
xxay. will be of great help to our Chaplains 
and recreation othcers. who will welcome the 
a-si-tance oi their reiiresentalix'es in carrx-ing 
Milt our morale program.

\pjarently. the fact that we have not au- 
ihorizeti these welfare activities to locate their 
own centers at Army camps has cause<l some 
mi-umlerstanding of ..ur |»olicy in this connec- 
iioii Except lor the .\merican Red Cross, 
which concern- itself primarily with the family 
prolileins of enlisted men. and which maintains 
i»*r its rrpTcscntaTives a small fielil oflice at 
each large slatiou. lbi<» authority lias been xvitJi- 
held Ixrause it is preferable t») retain in tlie 
\rtnx the actual re-ixm-ihility f«»r morale and 

recreation.
Will you please a.-sist u- by c*»nveying the 

projxr interpretation of our |K)licy to civilian 
ministers and representatives of welfare or
ganization- whenever the op;x)rtunity arises? 
I am sending your letter to Chajdain .KrnoM. 
who will do what is necessary to clarify the 
-ituation for 'Htr own |H*ople.

Faithfully yours.
G. C- MarshALi.,

Chief of Staff

\ timely discussion of the question of war 
and the Christian’s attitude toward it. The 
author takes the position that God has always 
pt'rmitted and sometimes caused war as a pun
ishment or a chastisement of certain people. He 
proves that there is nothing in the Old or the 
New Testament to justify the position taken by 
the present day pacifists. He argues that 
pacificism is the product of Modernism. He 
contends that righteousness is worthy of de
fending, that selfishness and sin cause wars but 
that the principles i>f right need to be upheld 
at any cost. He offer- the Gospel of Christ as 
the only preventive against war. He says that 
the only safe way in which the “lion can be 
flei>endt*tl on to eat grass with the lamb is for 
the lion to be given a new nature^' The book 
is well worthy of study.

—P. L. Ramsey.

“I HAVE A
HOLMAN BIBLE'
Th«r«*i a {♦•Uag el pride is o Bible 
made by HolmoD. For lexir geoera- 
tioas this PkUadelpbio pubUaber ho* 
been priatiag and btsdiag Biblee, 
autberixed versioa. There is extra 

' loag liie ia the apecially taaaed' 
leather and Holmoa-tormxila glue aad 

I>lctioaarT oad special helm. 
Owa a Holmaa, give a HeinOwn a Holman, give a Heima 
Bible. Large variety of sixes. Con 
plete seleetioa at all Baptist BeeBook
Stores. A. J. Holman Co., 1234 

Areb Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Churchwj5undai| School

SOUTHERN DESK CO.. HICKORY. N. C

^k^&fioadmaH. STREAIGTIIEIIIS.f
THE CHOIR

Hy I.OIIK I), Nf.wTiiN. Secrflary.

Southern Baptists will mit hr satisfied to stop 
'b' ft of the sioU.OOO which we set out to raise 
i"r the British Baptist Missionary Society. I
I II certain of that. I cannot give the exact 
smount reccivetl. just at this moment, but it is

|» $190,000. We could frntsh it quickly.
II the brethren who fi>r one gixid reason ami 
-'•’'."ther were delayed in making the appeal last 
o ar. would bring the urgency of the appeal to 
'I ir people now.

''ccretary John D. Freeman is asking the 
i' 'ptists of Tennessee to complete their offering 

Sunday, February 23. I hope other State 
■ retaries, whose sUtes hare h^ to delay the 

matter will follow the example of Dr. Free- 
tsm. XVe should have the full amount not 
ii-.cr than the end of February. Already $183,- 

has been sent forward to the varioui statioiu

Directors of choirs and other church musicians are 
constantly looking for books of hymns and songs to 
be used as choir "spedaU.’’ The publishers had this 
in mind when they iirepared Tht Broadman HymnoL 
It features many nmnbers suitable as “hynm-snthems- 
for morning and evening senrices. In addition to the 
i^pilar topical index of lixty claasifleations. the Cho-r 
Edition contains a ipecial index of 3« pages and 40 
toptes.

Ihs dieir adltte I* bound la blade dodi, same design as ntcOai sdlttoei, 
: dsmpsd In gold. Bash. 81JMI.
‘ *1 it tfas SMst prsetksi and sll-lndnslve Hymnsl ffist hss bssn

i I, go, Aiwdsss.’’—Ibiid Bsptist Church. Ntds-

HAPTIST BOOK STORK
181 8th avenue north. NASHVILLE TENNESSEE

.1
;• . ■ .-.t-'-.tl
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.AMONG THE BRETHREN
By r&EETWOOD BALL oa d THE EDITOR

Py Flkktwocui Hall

The currcrtt i>.iie ot the 
carries the imtiire .'i T K. Kiinis. «ho was 
recently electeil to and lias aeceiiteil the sil|K-r- 
Fhtemlency ot the Kenlncky Haptist I hddren's 
Home, at (dendak. Ky On acconiit .it the 
prolonsetl ami serious illness oi .1. (». Harliee. 
Mr. Knnis has been serum: ior a lime as .aetme 
superintendent.

—a**—
J<«hn W. Inzer, jaslor oi the Kir>t I Inirch. 

A^hevlIU^ C. h.is Uen a^lvi^e^l hy hi> |»h> 
sicians li* take a tw»i nnnuh>‘ vac^atum.

—UAH—■

U B. Gnltleii ha> reNiunetl tlie care oi the 
Kimnaiuie] Oiurdi. T«I>a. Okla.. to accept the 
care t»t the Kir«it Omreh. (irit iiville, T<nn.

-----RAX-----

Dr. j. I.eo (ireen. iii>trucior in the S«>uthern 
Seminary. Loui^v!!le. i> M.he<iiile<l to preach m 
special revival meetiii)f> Kehriiary 12
at Hastmus, Fla.

-----MAR-----

Fre«l T. MotTatt ot the Kir>t ts'hnrch. Frank 
fiirt. Ky . is in >|HciaI *iervKe> with J t ci il 
j«>ms at the First Onircli, \\ illiaiiwn. W \ .»

---- UAH —
J. McKee Adams, of the Scmlhern Seminar). 

Uiuisville. Ky.. is to he amoim the «s|K-akers at 
the kussellviPc Bible 0>nierenc«*. kiLS'^ellville 
Ark., the first week in Feliruary

---- «A*-----

Paul Flynn, nwinhcr oi the First t hnreh. 
Pari.s, Ark., was hcensifl to i*reach receiifU 
R, S. Flli<»tl sa\s that he is the 'i\th >«*i!nc 
man in hi> c««u'rei:ation !■« r-tn.T the mniisir\ 
in recent years.

-----AkA-K-----

Mrs. Kllen L. <irace <lied m <nilni»>rt. Miss, 
recently. She was the widow .n the late W . k 
Grace. f»»rmcr |wstor at (inli|M<rt. and was a 
sister of Charles S. (iardiu-r. of kiehin<»iui, \a.. 
Profess<ir Kineriius of tht S<»uthern Seminar). 
Li.Kiisville. She was als.. an aunt of Secretary 
W. ,\. Gardiner, of the Dejiartment -.f Sunday 
Sch^X'l Work ill Kentucky.

-------
(*hrstef Swot is to c<*nchjcl a Yinith Revival 

at the First Church. Alexamlria. \ a.. Kehruarv 
9-16.

—*v—
Geof}je W. Tniett. of Dallas. Texas, will 

assist J. \V. Storer and the First Church. Tulsa. 
Okla., in a meetint; February 17-28.

-----RAN —
Third Church. St. Louis, Mex, which recently 

celebrated its centennial, has in the fjast ten 
years had a net increase of The present
membership is 4.800. C- Oscar J.»hnson is 
pastor. There have been 38 men and women 
wrho have Rcjne out from this church as ministers 
and missionaries.

/?y Thk FmToR
Orinul.i Baptists had a i:--**d year duniii: I'MO 

The tre.a>tirer’s rejHirt '1u»wn lot.il otTerin^s of 
$2.WH.(i9 i.ir l<K.-al e^pen^e^. ?SH4,37 ior state 
and “iKithwHle causes aiul lor asM*cia-
tioiul iin-sion work, a total ot $3.7?9tk*. nearly 
24.5 |KT cent |or «»iit>nle c.m*>f'. It e\er\
church in the slate had Uen .ihle to ci\e .i' 
lariie a proi*ortn»n *•! their lt»tal receipts 6» onr 
ueiural cause'*, our stale hnd«ct would haw 
iK-en nuny thoiisiuids of dollars lar.iier. 1 hi> 
Is -till «Hie ol our >ireat rural clmrche> ' I t 
Meailor i** tlieir h.sh«*p

---- HAR--

I he preaclu-r*.' -.eho**! m \tlu n>. J.innary 27 
M. wan .me of the Ust yet .\Ih.iH .M) pre.icluT' 
atteiMleil It. and numerous Tayinen and women 
t««.k advantage ot the hue leachmi; done hy 
I) . Willett ot Frwm. Ira Dance of l.towah 
and R W Selnun oi ^hatlai>.>oua Henry 1 
Ro^er'*. Secretary hreeinan ami I'.ditor laylof 
were \ixitmu inspirational sjH'akers. .Mc.Minn 
B.ipti*.t> are uoinc forwanl in a cre.it way

---- KAH-----

.\ll -air stale m»s*.ionHrie- met Mnrine'* 
Iw.fo this week HI a s)K-nal trainmc scho..| ar 
ranued for them. Tliey heM their limferemr* 
in leniiessie k*«llece .piarters An mlerestmc 
.ind lhoiicht'pro\okmc s\ licduh- '*1 iliseiissj. m* 
was proxideii for the three day sissi..n,

k rtemls ha\e si nf m suhsiTipli.-iis Ih'shK s then 
own as tollow' .Mrs I l> Keele. { lutt.in<'o 
ca. Mis* \ ula I e.ictu. Rosswl’e, R \ 
>vvnukll. k-anulvn. .S. R. Wi.hkU.'U. llumiK-lilt. 
and '' P De\ aiilt. J*.lins.‘ii I ity. 1 e.ich . Mr* 
tVrl Dyer. tireettviHe; Mrs S K C-ncer 
!.iiks..n, and Prot |..lin l» I*\eriit. (etfers.-r 
i ity 2 each . K. }•'. iniy. jaeks..ii. Miss May 
Phillip", i hattamM»c:t. 8. and John I. I >o<ic( 
l leX'land. 10. ,\. .\. Meklan.ih.in. isislor
sriids til ‘^O on tile hiidcet plan from t hamlKT 
lam .VvfHUe Ihiptisf k hnreh. Ch.ittan.H.ca 
Ihatik yoti. friends, who’ll U- next'

-----BAR —
H P. Harris. Milan, rmewini* his sutiserip- 

tnm. says that the entire family read it am! 
enjoy every issue. Ami J W Kerley. of k al- 
vary (.'hurch. Alcct. renews, say me : "We en- 
)oy the Rkh.M"P»m so very much—it has so mam 
e<MRl tlnnes in it." We appreciate these c.Mrtj 
w« Tfls

^ Pastor J K. Parn*t! and his "joint pastorate’ 
111 Riverside .Association sliowed what country 
churches can do when tlicy unite m order u> 
have their jiastcrr live amonu them. As a result 
of their fine prirgram the «Hie field ItKidcd the 
Orphans' Home truck witli provisions ami sup- 
(4ies.

A t \R’ "I was pretty busy yestcnlay Sun- 
day ). Prcacheil three sermons, taucln two 
class^ and led two umons, ;uid Uii/k’cJ iiavii 
mi/cf Don't ask me if I was tired last lui'ht’* 
A sentence from llie rejx.rt of Missionary J. F 
Ncv.lle of kelina. Think wh.il a used
car would mean to Inm. the «»nly Baptist ;astof 
III < lay t oiuity ’ W ho has «.iie for him: 

-baS^

laiiii.iry 5 to 24 Kdj;ew«K»d Baptist i luirch. 
l hatt.in.s.ca. I H. Petty. |»astor. held a re
vival in which there were ^«<> |iroiessions with 
48 additions. 28 were hy Iwplistn. It was tht 
U's* nieetinc in the hist«»r\ «•! the church despite 
the tlu ep.deniK lltal was racme Kvancelisi 
Floyd t reasy cliel tlie pre.ichiiic .VmhU 500 
iwimphlets and tracts were ilisirihuted during 
the meetmu MemlKTship certiticates a:c being 
sent to those who nmteil with the churcli oo 
tlie hatk I hnreh < ovi-nant cards A move- 
Hunt ccl a cinh ot siiKMTiptioiis to the 
Bvcrisi VM> was iMcnn diirmc (he
itufiinc The Tdcevvs»<! t hnreh is crowing 
.iiid the 1 ord is .jddinc daily such as are saved 

I he |cistor s{K .iks m Inch iiraise of the work 
• d Br>• I Teas)

—BAR—

ialK-riiai !«• f’.»j«i:st < hnr« I) .-v Bristol, John 
l‘"Wtrv j-as’o I Pvaiis. assistant j-astof. has 
III Id a i"iir vveiks revival nuctmc m which 
l.k. ]K<.|.|i rvs|h:Tujid to the t lospi | call and in 
which tlninli was cre.itlv uvivid Rev. 
I onally Tvaiis ..t Ifrist..}, who »s ,i student at 
Harrison t hi'howev P.aptisl ^.ulemv. <lid the 
prtatiimc 1 he siiic’nc vva" liirteied hy the
T.ither or t‘u- visitmc preacher Rev I n*mrd 
T.sani.

- HAN *

Tre.f t..|» oiu oi the eduuiit feacluTs in
the PtalxHiv Hic'h .It lmii"n, and
<«emta! |iirivt>r ><i the tramme union work 
of the f irst P>aptis| t hun h there, wi'1 he 
onlatned the mnnsirv hy that « Inirv h TVh-
niary 5 at 7 l.> .

I.ae> T'reemaii. Assistant .Su|KTmteiMleiit of 
the (iihson I'ounty liaptist .Siimlav >*i h**4 
.\ss«R-iation. and a sindenl in L'nion L'niversity. 
was orrtamed to the ministry Sunday aJTTrniNia 
Fehniary 2. hy liethpace Baptist khiirdi. \V. 
\ T'aniuT. pastor j

---- MAN-----

The emwth of the First Baptist t hurcli. ''an 
Viitotiio. Texas, has In-en |4ieiionienal dtirmc the 
four years' (lastorate of Dr. Perry F W < bb. 
wTu* heKan h.s fifth year with the church .'"im- 
day, jamiary 2lfi TTtere have ht-eii 2.701 addi
tions to the church. 847 of thes<* hy baptism 
and J.108.4.'>9 4(1 has been contributed to altm SUNDAY SCHOOL AND TRAINING UNION ATTENDANCE, JANUARY 26, 1941
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Erwin. First- 287
GooUtettsvtlle. Union Hill 92
Hampton
Haniman. Trenton Street 338
Heirnita^e. New Home ' 138
Jackson: Bemis 222

West Jackson 573
Johnson City, Central 
Kingsport. First 478
Knoxville: Broadway S22

First _ .734
Gayland Heights 86
Immanuel 227
John Sevier - _ . j.*io
UncolTi Part _ 3.53

Lenoir City: First - 274
Pleasant Hill — - _ _ 106

Maj^lle. First __________ 390
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Memphis: Bidlsvue -------- -1709
B^iulevard ft7i
LaBelle fio8
Prescott MemoHal 363
Temple 1038
Union Avenue 8oi

Mount Juliet isg
Green Hill &5

Murfreesboro: First 393
WestV'ue 145

Nashville: Central 46
Third Avenue i9o

New Taaewell. First 91
Raleigh, Ardmore .
Ramer. Gravel HIU 91
Union City. First-. .679
Walter Hill. Powell s Chapel. 94
Watertown. First —.....    16S
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W I>rk is progressing rapidly on the new thrcc- 
,t.-ry. $10,000 addition to the First Baptist 
i^urch, Lebanon, C H. Warren, pastor.

——
I he First Baptist Church of Clarksville, 

<uli;*rd N. Owen, lastor, beginning Suiiday. 
i.,: \ary 12 is comlucting a “Ten Weeks loyally 

.iru{»aign.** celebrating the 110th ammersay> 
,t tlie church, which was organizi^l in 1831.

-----HAR—

! ho <lecp s>Tnj«thy of the Brotherh*R>d goes 
,{■.[ til Pastor C. H. C abbage and his lamily i*i 
i:;i*4i«lge. «*ver the death rirently in St. Mary’s 
{ix^pital. Knoxville, ot his wile. Mrs. Mau^j, 
<.rmn Cabbage. Funeral services were c>*n- 

iiii Utl at the Rutledge Baptist Church by Rev 
\ 1* Malum of F«*untain City. Burial wa.s in 
hr Presbyterian cemetery. Besides her hns* 
un!. she is survived by a daughter. Frances. 
,nj*lvul in Carson-Xewinan College: two sons. 
A iilum. student in Rutle<lgc High Schiio). ami 
Innnue. sludefit in Rutletlge (irammar Sch<»ol: 
uT m4ithcr. Mrs. \V. G. Conmi; tw*» sisters. 
Vlr^, Filna Shaver and Mrs. Dess Walker, all 
.1 Rutledge; three brnthers. Ramon Coruni and 
.urris Corum of Rutletlge. and Rolnrrt C’onini 
.1 l hattaiKRiga. Mrs. t'abluige was b<jrn in 
t^tiilrdge ami taught M.ho4»l there for a numlx-r 
►! \r.irs. She was a hiyal and taithitti member 
.1 the church there an<l by hrr life and her 
xarmes die won nunuTous friemls. Kver since 
I n\i\al m Rutledge last .\pnl in wliieli the 
'ifiT'T did the preaching we shall ever reinem- 
XT Mrs. Cabliage's taithiiilnes> and her eoiirte- 
uis and mcxlest bearing. r,..crs grace be ui»»tn 
tii fh<- Mirrowing.

-----X4R—

Bible Conference in Vicksburg
viviiily we had in "ur church Dr, l^dward 

\ McDowell. .\ss.H'iate Prolog,r of \‘ew 
Iv't.iment Interpretation m the isntithern 
ft.ipt St rhe«ili>gical Seminar) m l.ouisville.
I >r McDowell si»ike to u> during the entire 
TTTTs nn “The Sermon on the Mifunt,” We had 
.jj reared the held for lu* ami IumI a>k««l

he nuke the week «-nc -if concentrated 
I^Mc 'ludy. .Ml of the jx-opK- m the eongre- 
jati- n sat with «»|x’n Bibles as Dr. McDowell 
.night and then a fonnn i«ilhiwi*<l. Twelve 
lxr:.-Ls oi stutly all l«»gether were lud. Onr 
x-'«}>le were deeply stirrnl b> the study and it 
;»rnvr<l to Ix' oije i»f the most helpful exjxTi* 
nue- that our church luol <luring last year. 
I WMiild re^^nineml to any elinrch the planning 

siKh a Bible contereiKe in the year’s pro- 
srani using one <d 4*ur college or Seminary 
[m»icss<irs or a pa.stor. We liave alrcaily ex- 
tendrfl Dr. Mcliowell an invitation to return 
fo our church next year for a similar con
ference.

1 hiring this &aiTie week we planned for a 
meeting of all the N’egro pastors in the city. 
This meeting w'as held in the nKiming and Dr. 
Mcl)«»wel] spent an hour and a half each day 
ifttding them also in the study of this great 
i» '‘‘*age from the lips of Jesus.

D. Swan Hawhutii.
First Baf'tist Chun^h. 1‘u kshur^. Miss.

-----RAR---- -

i>tar Hrcgher Editor:
I Iw Baptist Bible Institute is rejoicinu in 

u»/ther happy experience. The full amuuni of 
interest for six UHinlhs has been received 
President VV. W. Hamilton wants the friends 
to linnv how fprateful the whole Institute fami
ly 1' for fiieir prayers and confidence and help. 
He .ays, "We are on the way to a debtless
BiM-

W. W. HAiitLTo.N, Prrtidfitl.

_ ' >11 January 25 Dr. Archibald C. Cree cloeed 
^ —ars of viKoroas ministerial work when he 
Itrearhed his final sermon as pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Salisbury, N C. At the 

of the service two representative, of the 
Sal.sbury-Spencer Ministerial association pre- 
•ented Dr. Cree with a framed, painted copy of 
tcsoiutMaf adopted by the association congratu-

Thi ^Y, FmcAXY 6,1941

lating the minister on his years of work. .M- 
though Dr. Cree has retired from active pas
toral work he is stHl vigorous and alert and 
drives his car .300 miles or more without undue 
fatigue, .\fter 50 years of service, however, 
he feel:» that he is entitled to a more leisurely 
life than the duties of the pastorate will permit.

-----BAR-----

Bro. G9»ion Clinard Ordained to the Full 
Work of the Ministry

The Springtield Baptist Church of Spring- 
held, I'enn.. called l«»gether the jiastors of the 
l<«4x.Ttsoit County .Associatum and some visit- 
lug ministers for the pur|x>se of examining and 
assisting the Springfield Church in ordaining 
Bri). (jordon Clinard. Hro. Clinard_jn,»w a 
>Uident in L'nioii University. Jackson. Tenn., 
having fxen called tn^Aff. Olivet Tlaptist Cliurch 
as {jastor. On Sunday aflermxin. I)eceinbcr 1, 
1940. the following ministers met in council for 
the examination. Brethren L. S. Ewton. John 
I). Krc-eman. T. C Meador. W. B. W.xxiall, 
\orri> (jilliani. H. C. Adkins, Wa\me Dehonev. 
W. H. Davi.s. W. C. McGill. Willie L. Baker. 
W. W. Harbison.

The council elccte<l Br<>. Fwt.on as m<»dcrator 
and W. B. WofKiall clerk. Bro. T. C. Meador 
had charge of the cxaminati»m. Bro. Clinard 
gave all evidence of a definite call to the min- 
i-'try and answered readily ami satisfactorily 
all (|ucstions by the council. The council a<l- 
vL-wfi tlw churcii l<» prfxeed with the ordination. 
The church asked Bro. Davis to lead the open
ing prayer, Bro. Meador to give the charge to 
tlu* ehurcli and Dr. Freenum the charge to the 
c;u»lulute. Bro. Norris (iilliam, the {a.>tur of 
the Springfield Church, to preach the sermon. 
P.ro. Willie Baker t«i present the Bible and 
Bro. Kwton t»* offer the ordination prayer. 
•After the laying on of h.imls the many friends 
and loved «»nes of Bro. Clinard came forward 
and gave him their hand, promising him their 
prayers and co-oix‘nition. Dr. Freeman led 
Ml the flo>iiig prayer.

I-. S. K\\Tox. Modt’ralor.
W. H. WiRthAi.L. t U'rk.

—H.m —
Harrison-Chilhowce Baptist Academy, 

Seymour, Tennessee
Marrixiii-t’hilhowi't* Baptist AcaiU-my openfti 

Its sprinit trnn jamiary <» with an increase in 
enrolment. We hate enruleil 4t) ministerial 
>tu<lent» tor the year. The btiyinK oi the farm 
liai. meant tniielt to the scIhmiI in prxiucing fi«xl 
[irodncls which are used by the schixil. and also 
it has enahksl us to develop opjiortunities for 
work, thus lielpintc sttulents pay their W'ay in 
school.

We are of the opiniiHi that UHire younn men 
and youtiK women should be tauftht to work 
as well as play. We fear tiM> much emphasis 
is placed upon play rather than work in our 
school set-up. Thus we are hoping and praying 
tlial Tennessee Baptists will realize the necessity 
of work in our schexd and help provide facili
ties for work. We cixitend that a preacher 
should know the Bible, but we also contend 
that he should know a little about farming, or 
some basic trade. Do ytju not think it would 
be great if we could have a shoe repair shop, 
a printing press, a laundry, a pressing club, a 
broont factory, cointnercial course, cabinet shop, 
as well as scientific farming? The thing need
ed in education today is to teach boys and girls 
to do by doing. In order that they may go out 
into the world to be an asset and not a liability.

Many of our students will never go to college, 
and th^' need to have a basic course in some 
trade or vocation at least, when they have com
pleted their coarse. Many of our preachers will 
never go to college, hut we hope they will go 
back into the neglected rural sections with a 
vision of what our denomination is doing, and 
will be better eqinppd to preach the word, and 
to lead in denominational matters. This is twr 
hope for our rural sections 

Our can^a^ is now on (or ealargement of

our facilities, and we are hoping and praying 
that Tennessee Baptists will want to have a 
part in providing iiKreased opportunities for 
labor to assist students in paying their expends 
in school. If Tennessee Baptists catch a vision 
of the opportunities presented, they can have 
a school that every Baptist in Tennessee will 
look upon with pride, because of the service 
that is rendered and it can render to our de- 
nominational work and to society. “

Roy Asdekso.'*. Principal.
-----BAR-----

The following friends visited the Baptist 
ASP Keplecior office this week: P. L. Utley, 
Camden; C. E. Wright, Watertown; \'em 
Powers, Mt. Juliet; T. C Meadow. Orliiida:
D. A. Ellis. Memphis; .A. F. Mahan. FounUin 
City; K. E. Guy. Jackson; W. R. Hill. Hum; 
boldt; C. D. Tabor, Brotherton; J. H. 
Isbell, Union City; Joe N. Isbell, Union City;
J. P. Bramblett, Wartracc.

-----BAR—

W’lTit THE CiiiBCiit;s : Dyershurg — First,
Pastor Vollmcr received by letter 1. baptized 1. 
Ilcrmilaijc—-New Hoja-, Pastor Olive received 
by letter 1. Kingsport—First. Pastor Hughes 
received by letter 3, for baptism 6. Knonnlle 
—Broadway, Pastor Pollard received by letter 
1, by confession 1; John Sevier, Pastor Cross 
received by statement 1. Memphis—Bellevue, 
Pastor Lee welcomed by letter 13, for baptism » 
4. baptized 7; Boulevard. Pastor .Arbuckle re
ceived by letter 2; La Belle. Pastor Baker re- 
ccivetl 2 additions; Temple, Pastor Boston re
ceived by letter 2; Union .Avenue, Pastor Hurt 
received by letter 5. baptized 4. .Var/iti//f— 
Harpeth Heights. Pastor Ixc received for bap
tism 3.

-----BAB—

Briefs Concerning the Brethren
Called and Accepted

Ri4x-rt 'Klingbcrg, First Baptist Church, 
.Seattle, Washington.

-Gordon \'ancc Johnson, Forest City Church, 
Forest City. Iowa. ^

Douglas Carver. University Baptist Church, 
.\hilene. Texas, s-

Roy Xiager, Euclid .Avenue Church, Atlanta.
(ia. *

Rolland X. Dutton. Dclmar Baptist Church.
St. Louis, Mo. ■—

Griffin Henderson. First Baptist Church. 
I.uray. \’a. --

C. .A. .Alexander, First Baptist Church, Oko- 
lona. Miss.

Fenwick T. Fowler. First Baptist Church. 
Haverhill, Mass.

W. .A. Strickland. Flmdale Baptist Church. 
•Abilene. Texas. a-

W. L. Stagg. First Baptist Church. Lake 
Charles, I-a.

R. G. Baticom. First Baptist Church, Winns- 
boro, Texas. ^

Harold G. Sanders. N'orwood Baptist Church, 
Birmingham, Ala.

Hesigned
Roy N'iager, First Baptist Church, Heflin, 

Ala.
Charles W. Rector. Mcl3onald Baptist 

Church. Rotiw. Ga. .
Robert E. Knight. SccoihI Baptist Church. 

Granite City, III. ,
A. 'Niad Persons. McCorntack Baptist 

Church, McCormack, S. C. —-
e. A. Alexander, First Baptist Church. Same 

Fe. N. M.
Fenwick T. Fowler,. First Baptist Church. 

Monrovia, Cal. —
R. G. Baucom, First Baptist Church. South 

San Antonio, Texas. >—
L. M. Jones. First Baptist Church. Dadcvtlle, 

Ala. A-
Died

A. O. Hinkle, First Baptist Church. Goose 
Creek. Texas.

A. N. Hall, First Baptist Churdi, Moslngee, 
Okla,

I
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A Good Hundred Thousand Club Plan
By J. E. Dillard, Executive Committee, 

Southern Baptiit Convention, Nashville, Tennessee.

"What is the best plan for putting on the Hundred Thousand Club?”
The best plan for you is the plan that will work best in your situation. A poor plan well worked will succeed bctta 

than a good plan poorly worked or the best plan if it is not worked at all.
Every loyal pastor will study his own situation and then use his best judgment. Here is a plan that experience and 

observation convince me will work in most if not all cases.

kepmite t^etaiU
1. Decide at once to put on the Hundred Thousand Club.

2. Call a meeting of leaders to advise and pray and work with you.

3. Adopt a worthy club membership goal (suggest one club membership for every 40 church members and one 
or more memberships for every group in your church.

4. Decide u{x>n a Hundred Thousand Club or Debtless Denomination Day (suggest February 16).

5. Appoint a Hundred Thousand Club committee of one member from each organization with the chairman as Club j 
leader for the year.

Plentif 9^ Puhlicitif
6. Have plenty of publicity; post the yellow poster where the most people will see it; have announcements made in 

all meetings calling upon every pierson and group to help reach the goal; read the blue folder from your pulpit, -in Sun
day school, and training unions the Sunday before you call for memberships; pray for and cxf>ect success.

7. Preach a short soul-stirring sermon on Loyalty to Christ and His church and program Tell how the debts bin 
der and humiliate, appeal to the love and loyalty of your people to help lift the load.

8. Tell how the club has helped and how everyone can have a part. Appeal for individual memberships ($1.00 i 
month). If one will contribute $100.00 he can consider himself as a member from the very b>eginning of the club.

CaAk
9. Take a cash offering. Ask all members to pay in advance as much as possible so as to stop interest. Ask every 

body to make some cash offering to help pay our debts.

10. Then appeal to every Sunday school class, training uion. Brotherhood, W. M. S. circle and organization aid 
every other group to take at least one membership.

W Jfn fpf bufatiPH cf the bekU
■ w

11. Give the club leader a list of club memberships and ask that each member be thanked, encouraged to keep sf 
his dues, and stay in till the debts are all paid. If a member falls behind, a gentle reminder will often do good.

The club dues can be paid through the church treasurer in any envelope just so it is marked "Hundred Thousimi 
Qub.” Special envelopes will be supplied upon request.

The diurch treasurer will remit promptly to the state secretary all club dues properly marked "Hundred Thousild 
Qub.” ^ r r- 7 ^

Let’s double, yes triple our club membership for a Debtless Denomination by 1943.

"Owe no man anytlung but to lovef'—PauL

Pagb BArnsT and Rma


